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Cossacks Reported To Be
Cleaning Up" Last Thirty
Miles Before Kherson

LONDON, Nov. 3 UP) Bound-
ing acrosstho steppes
Russia far beyond the
'Crimea at an unslapkcd pace, Gen.
Fcodor Tolbukhln's Cossacks were
declaredin Moscow dispatchesto-

day to bo cleaning up. swiftly the
last 30 miles remaining before
Kherson at tho mouth of the
Dnlopcr estuary on the Black Sea.

The rctreatlntr"Germans show-
ed signs of demoralizationas the
Red army swept west of the
scaled off Crimea where the
Germans say they still have
strong forces. Forty miles were

ttff covered in a stnglx day's sweep
' beyond captured Pcrckop, last'

entranceto the Black Sea penin
sula from the north.

5 The German communique term-
ed the reported Russian Invasion
of the eastern Crimea south of
Kerch "an enemy landing head"
and asserted.that the Russian
holding "was further compressed

Mines
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 (P)

' President Roosevelt'sdirective to
the nation's coal miners to return

.today to their jobs in the struck
'workings, now under .government-seizur- e,

was generally Ignored in
the major producing states this
morning.

- Thcqulet-suspenslon--of actlvltyr
begun two weeks ago In scattered
Wildcat walkouts stemming from
continued absenceof a working
contract, spread to an estimated
460,000 hard and soft coal miners
'as conferences looking to some

- settlement went forward-rhero-between

United Mine Workers
President John L. Lewis and In-

terior Secretary -- Ickes, again
designatedas federal overseerof
the pits.

An early morning survey, in
Pennsylvania,-- a

' both anthracite and bituminous
coal, showed no signs of a back

- --
--

rk, movement-- in response.
- to tha. president'sappeal.

U

lit

Littlefield.
Result In

LUBBOCK, Nov. 3 () Sher-I-ff

Ed Hofacket saTcTarLevelland,
Texas', charges likely would be
filed today as'the outgrowth of a
disturbance.Saturday when 3,000
Latin Americans gathered before
a restaurant which displayed a
sign advising that Mexicans
Would not be served.

, ,Ono person was slightly injur-
ed when struck by.a bottle.

Connally Cites

Rosfwar Militia
"'ASIIINGTON, Nov. 3 (P)

Brushing asidefresh demandsfor
incorporation of the Moscow pact
Jn tho senatepostwar peace reso-
lution, Foreign Relations

today cited
an historical" precedent for the
flexible use of international mili-
tary power io settle a threatening
situation.

The place, he said, was China;
the time, 1000; the trouble, the
Boxer rebellion, and tho force--
which lifted, the Boxers' slegq of
foreign refugees in Pckins was an
international column of American.
British, French, German, Russian
and Japanesetroops.

"If it 'ever becomes necessary
to use joint military forco to
stop aggression," Connally said
In an interview, "I would prefer
the Boxer plan to an Interna-
tionalized army."
Connally said the six powers'

cooperation was an example of
bow nations could Join forces for
a specific purpose without any
standing, army
of mercenaries. A true Interna-
tional army would have to bp bas-

ed somewhere. Would wo want it
Jierel He. asked o be effective,
he added,such an army would
have to be superior to any possi-
ble aggression of military force
that could be brought against it.
That, he indicated, might lead to
oppressionand abuses.

As floor manager for the for-
eign relations committee'sbroadly
worded resolution calling for
United States participation in a
world peace preserving agency,
Connally continued to oppose sug-
gestions that the organization be
vestedwtih power to Use military
force to put down aggression,and
likewise proposals that the four-pow- er

Moscow declarationbe sub-
stituted for the committee'sdraft.

NEGRO JUDGE
jfa NEW YORK, Nov. 3 UP)

- Francis B, Rivers, negro graduate
of Yale and the Columbia law
school, was elected yesterday city

. court justice, defeating J1I3 dem--
ocratle opponent, Joseph T. Hlg--
glns 1(56,631 to 143,858 votes.

dcsplto embittered resistance,"
Moscow has not confirmed the
landing.

Tho communique,heard from
Radio Berlin by the Associated
Press, spoke in vacuo terms of
heavy fighting against strong
Russian tankand infantry forces
at the northern entranceof the
Crimea, "in the area cast of'
Khersonand in the big Dnieper
bend."
The focus of battle in the Dnie-

per bendwas at the great iron and
rail center "of Krivol Rog, 120
miles north of the Crimea. There
the Germanspersistedin counter-
attacks in a desperate effort to
prevent the. .northern arm--o- f a
vast Russian pincers from snap-pin-e

shut a second death trap on
scoresof thousandsof nazls.

By German account, the Rus-
sians also were attacking south-ca-st

and north of the partially
surroundedUkrainian capital of

Still Closed
In West Virginia, there were no

early reports of any mine crews
going back to the pits in COO com-
mercial operations,although a few
non-unio- n mines and some strip
mines were turning out some
small amountsof coal.

Similarly, a survey of mines
employing three-fourt- of Ala
bama's 22,000 miners .showed no
signs of resumption.

The reports generally reflect-
ed a lack of any sort of demon-
stration in the fields, where tho
stars and stripes flew over
desertedtipples..
Typical was the word from

Maryland that "the miners just
didn't show up."

Indiana still had 7,000 idle with
no bvidence of any action pending
word from UMW's policy commit-
tee; :

No major, mine was opened In
Ohio as the day started.

There were three new-- work- -
stoppagesin southern Illinois.

Riot May
Charges

RLS. Urrea, Mexican cpnsul
"from Ef "Paso, and'Tom Suther--
land of Austin, representative
of tho office of Inter-Americ-

affairs, informed a mass 'meet-Jn-g.

Jhcr.eycstcrdaythatliatln. .

Americans picking cotton in
Hockley county were "doing
their share in the cause of de-

mocracy by ' gathering crops
and buying bonds" and that in
one West Texas county they
had subscribed more than'
$7,500 in war bonds from field
carplnes.
Urrea said here "it seems the

authorities are working nut the
best solution, under the circum
stances."ML.that..nevertheless,.he.
would inform his government

still exists in Texas.
Both Urrea and Sutherland

praised tlie "coolness and fair-
ness" of Sheriff Hofacket who
was credited with, preventing
further aggravation of Satur-
day's situation.
' Sutherland commented that

the "incident was.jiot general but
Individual, that he found no
evidence of mob action

(

and that
many ofc tha personsgathered be
fore the restaurant had gone
thcr(raffefnhTt"roTmtc"ltaffca"rrfo
Just see what was going on."

SpeculatorsSee
Long Occupation

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 UP)

Completelong-ter- military occu-
pation of Germany and destruc-
tion of all major German arma-
ments industries after the War
were among the possibilities men-
tioned in speculation'here today
on what was decided at the Mos-
cow conference.

It is known that the United
States delegation,favored a plan
to occupy all the larger cities in
Germanyand to paralyzethe Ger-
man war potential,

How far the foreign ministers
reached definite agreement on
thosepoints has not been disclos-
ed, but the communiqueissued at
the conclusion of their meeting
said the question of Germany's
future had been taken up.

Main problemsfacing the allies
on how to deal with Germany aft-
er the surrender are:

1. When to deal with and
whether to allow the continuance
of any German government.

2. How ui divide up the respon-
sibility or occupation.

Partitioning Germanyinto zones
of Russian, British,American and
other Allied occupation spheres
has been suggested,but the Unit-
ed Statesview, it was learned, is
that the matter should be hand-
led by an Allied commander-in-chie-f,

perhapsunder a Joint com
mission.

Kiev and In the Vcllkle Lukj
area in the north where the
Russlar winter already has laid
a white blanket of snow on the
battlefields.
The Germans said they sank

three Soviet motor torpedo boats
In the Gulf of Finland.

The heaviestfighting was In the
Ukraine and there the charging
Russians were within 104 airline
miles of Odessa and 120 airline
miles of Rumania.

Nlkoiacv, at the moutli of the
Bug river 35 miles west of Kher-
son, and the southern anchorof
the Bug river defensesystem to-

ward .which tho Germans arc flee-
ing, seemingly was thonextjna-jo-r

objective of the fighting So-

viet army in its great drive to
collapse the entire nazl southern
flank. With a peacetime popula-
tion of 170,000, Nlkolaev recently
was reported headquartersfor the
German southern front.

Against this backdrop of pas--.
slve waiting in the fields, Lewis
went to his third contract con-

ference in 48 hours with Mine
Boss Ickes in the massive in-

terior department building not
far from the White House. As

vlous visits there yesterday,he
was alone.
Lewis told newsmen he had

nothing to say at the moment. lie
maintained his silence upon leav-
ing the interior department 30
minutes later.

UMW's district presidents,con-

stituting a of the
union's policy committee, arrang-
ed to hear theresults of the parley
at an 11 a. m. session. A meeting
of the full policy committee
whlch-has-th- e1 power-to-call the-me-

back to work was in pros-
pect for later in the day,but no
specific-- hour had been, .set this

I morning.

Drafts Himself
John L. Craig, clerk of the
Durango, Colo., draft boardand
father of four helped draft all
available non-fathe- in La
Plata" county, then put himself
at the top of the list and resign-
ed his position. He is shown be-
ing sworn in at a Denver Induc-
tion center, (AP Wlrephoto).

GermanCruiseL

Is Crippled
.ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Algiers, Nov. 3 UP) A German-hel- d

cruiser of the Rcgolo class
tho Ottavlano Augusto was put
out of commission when American
Mitchell bombers hit her in An-co- na

harbor Monday, It was an-

nounced officially today.
Reconnaissance photographs

today showed the cruiser had
suffered direct hits, and now
lies on her starboardside in .the
harbor with a large patchof oil
covering the water nearby,
Mitchell crewmen at first had

believed, the 444-fo- warship was
a merchantvessel, They attacked
in daylight.

The Ottavlano Augusto, the last
Italian cruiser remaining In Ger-
man hands,carried eight 5.3 Inch
guns as well as many anti-aircra-ft

guns and eight torpedo
tubes. Its displacementwas 3,362
tons.

Two Cars Approved
By Ration Tire Panel

Two cars w.ere approfed Tues
day by the local tire panel at the
ratioji office for Dr. E. O. Wolfe
and Horace F. Tubb. The panel
also okayed applications for 31
Grade I tires, 45 Grade III tires,
32 passengertubes and 19 truck
tires.

Eleven truck tubes were grant
ed along with four tractor tires
to complete the weekly quotas.

Fifth
Japs
Baffles Loom

in Struggle

Before Rabaul
Bougainville Bases
ParalyzedBy Allied
Naval Guns, Bombs

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Nov 3 (AP) The Japanese,
whoso Bougainville air bases
wereparalyzed by naval guns
ancl plane bombs as the allies
invaded that last big Solomon
Island of the-- enemy, already
have hinted at naval and air
battles to come in the show-

down strugglebefore Rabaul.
General MacArthur's headquar-

ters said today that, after the
marines stormed ashore on Bou--,

galnville's west coast Monday at
dawn to capture EmpressAugus- -

der
stroyer force was Intercepted
Monday night, fought and turned
back by Allied warships bcfqre
they could reach the invasion

scene.
Headquartersaddedthat com-

plete reports were awaited on

the battle which might go far
toward determining the ability
of the Allied' landing force to
control Bougainville's west

It also was disclosed that, after
the naval battle, Japaneseplanes
attacked the Allied warships and
caused minor' damage beforeHhcy
were driven off. Thus the, Jap-
anese demonstratedability to get
air opposition into thc sector"
despite me oommng oui,oi us air
bases on Bougainville.

Headquarterstoday added no
details 'on the ground operations
on Bougainville but reported
steady procress.offorccs,which.
earlier Invaded Treasury and
Choiscul islands to thc south
and southeast. The Treasury
Japs have been driven into the

"Jungles; On-- Choiscul America-n-

forces have advanced four miles
from their beachheadon the
southwest coast. Supported by
bombersand fighter planes,they,
defeatedenemyforces in a clash
at Sangigal, former bargedepot.
Today's communique reported

that an 8,000,toaenemy freighter-transpor- t,

apparently carrying
troops,' was sunk Monday by a
Liberator off Kavlcng, New Ire-
land.
- Ilcadquartcrs-al-so --reported,.the
sinking of a three-deck- trans-
port off Buka on Bougainville's
northern tip during air attacks
which smashedenemy air bases
there.

New Air Command

May MeanVicious

Germany Bombing
By WILLIAM FRYE

WASHINGTON, Nov, 3 UP)

Formation of a new
Mediterranean air command un-

der Lt. Gen. Carl A. Spaatzwas
Interpreted here today as herald-
ing the Imminent whlpsaw bomb-
ing of Germany on what may
prove to be an unendurablescale.

Significantly, the announce-
ment was madeat Algiers a few
hours after a part of Spaatz's
command the new 15th U. S.
air force had battered the llt

assembly plant at
Wiener Ncustadt with heavy
bombers,

Official comment was lacking
on yesterday' Algiers annbunce--
ment, but one of the principal ob
jectives of the campaign in Italy
has beento acquireair bases with-
in easy striking distance of cen-
tral Europe 'and Germany's
Balkan satellites.

Creation of the new 15th air
force, to be teamedwith the vet-

eran 12th of MaJ. Gen, JamesII.
Doollitle and to concentrate"on
lont ranee, strategic bombing,"
can only mean that the number
of bombersat Spaatz'sdisposal
has been greatly increased and
that he is now ready to match
the aerial 'blows from Britain
with comparable assaults from
the. south,
In the view of officials here, this

not only will multiply the de-

struction of German war indus-
tries but also will reduce the cost
in American heavy bombers by
forcing the Germans tc divide
their fighter strength, now con-
centrated in the west, to meet the
new threat from the south.

Controls Valley;
Hint At Showdown

o. CuhhIi As hospital crewmen treat wound-ir-e
Ufl Oavannan cd on dcck of thc cruSCrSavannah

(left, of rear gun-turret- two damage control men pour water down
the bomb-mad-e hole In top of another turret, which was struck by.
nazl aerial bomb as the Savannahsupportedthc Fifth army land-
ing at Salerno. Thc fire was brought.under controlin 20 minutes
and the cruisercontinuedpouring shells from its four other

- -

Marauders Blast
German Airfield
n North

LONDON, Nov. 3' (Americ-
an Maraudersattackeda German
airfield In northern France today
in -- a renewal of daylight raids on

GOP Triumphs

in Elections
Br The Associated Press

Triumphant In key eastern sea-

board contests,republicansviewed
I ho off-ye- ar election returns to-

day as a signpost on the road
which they hope will" lead'b"ackTo
tho White House in 1044.

Democrats, beaten 'in New
York, New Jersey and Pcnnsyl-yanl-a.

confined their Initial com-mcr- .t

to congratulations to the
winners.

Wendell L. Willkle, republi-
can nominee for president in
1040, said in New York:
"The xetucniJfrom New York,

Nev Jersey, Kentucky, Philadel-
phia and other places" all point one"
way. The country is tired very
tired fri, tho present national ad-

ministration."
In Washington, Rep. Martin

former republican national
chairman, said the election s"

"clearly indicate thc-tren- d-is

tftill running rgalnst tho new
deal."

"The results In New York, New
Jersey and Pennsylvania,"he add-
ed, "will greatly encourage re
publicans all over the country. It
is evident that when people get a
chance they vote against the
bungling Inefficiency and waste of
the new deal. This tide will con-

tinue its momentum and result In
a republican victory In the presi-
dential campaign next year,"

(Distributed by The Associated
Press)
SOMEWHERE IN THE SOUTH

WEST PACIFIC, (Delayed) In
civilian life he was a clerk in a
ladles ready-to-we- ar store. On
Guadalcanalas a marine corporal
he. worked at a vaguely similar
job In the supply,

"Give me a Jeep and one hour
and I'll get anything," Is the
boast of Corporal Robert I. Co-

hen, U. S. M. C, 1503 Fulton
Avenue, San Antonio, Texas, and
formerly of Laredo, Tex.

Officers who needed food
and equipment faster than
orthodox channels could deliv-
er it called on unorthodox
"Bobby" Cohen. He could'"Pick
er up." He could search out a

Heeded cross-c- ut saw, a radio
tube, special-size-d cotter pins,
typewriter ribbons, whole cases

(

France
the continent by Britain-base-d

planes, after Mediterranean-base-d

bombers of the new 15th U. S.

alrforce wrecked tho M'csscr- -

schmltt plane factory at Wiener
NcustadlT

Clearing weather after two
weeks of heavy fog and rain In
England made possible thc latest
thrust
air offensive against Germany.
The Marauders,escorted by Spit-
fires, attacked'enemy airfields at
St. Andre do Lcurc. "

Wiener Ncustadt,near Vienna,
received the heaviest Allied
aerial .blow from a Mediter-
ranean.base since thc Salerno
landing" operations;
Allied .headquarters at Algiers

declaredyesterday'sassaulton the
principal factory manufacturing
Mcsscrschmitt a 1'r pi a n c s has
caused such havoc' lliaF'H was
doubtful thc plant ever would pro-
duce nlatics again.

One of the greatest aerial bat-
tles of thc war took place In the
Wiener Ncustadt area in south-
eastern Germany as nazl fighters
In great force rose to intercept
tho American Fortressesand. Lib-
erators.

Allied headquarters said at
least 30 of the 75 to 100 enemy
fighters were shot down and
that six Americanbomberswere

-- lost
The attack was madejust ahead

of announcementqf the creation
of a 15th U. S. airforcc under Lt.
Gen. Carl A. Spaatz, who was giv-

en command of tho entire U, S.
air operations in the Mediter-
ranean.

Evidence that the Germansalso
are preparing for an Intensified
aerial struggle has come in re-

ports that the nazis have de-

veloped a new and , faster light
bomber as well as rocket shells.

of fruit juices, water cans,
nine hundred pup tents or a
thousandmosquito nets.
In his Jeep Cohen would first

make the roundsof all friendly
marine quartermsaters, If noth-
ing happened, if fourteen hun-
dred mosquito nets weren't to be
had to replace those of his bat-
talion Cohen descendedon army
supply sergeants, newly arrived,
with a sob story and a song. He
would relate all the hardships
and difficulties his unit was fac-
ing on the front lines, wring a
tear from the hardfaces of army
men, and walk off with their sur-
plus shirts.

On one occasion Cohen inter-
viewed nine army colonels to get
needed supplies.

Marines standing long obser-

vation post watcheswere blind-

ed by the tropical sun. Cohen

Mountain
Mean Allies

Observation
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Nov. 3 (AP)
The Allied Fifth army has seized the heights of Massicp
Ridge,,western anchor of the Germans', line in Italy, and
nerfrby Mount San Crocc-- to gain complete observation over
the broad Garigliano river valley, headquartersannounced
today. .

American units on the right flank routed the nazis from
the last heights before Venafro and won new high ground
covering the extremeupper V.olturnp river valley, 'across
which an assault against
Venafro and other strong--
noints in the mountain line.
would have to be launched.

A thrcc-mll- e advance there
swept up Pralclla, nine miles
southeast of Venafro, and Gallo,

about thc same, distance below
Iscrnla.

British and Canadian warriors
of the Eighth army, battered for-

ward to establisha new bridge-

head over thc Trlgno river on the
Adriatic flank. This new crossing
was an undisclosed.distance In-

land from tho original bridge-
head near San Salvo closp to the
river's mouth.

Official reports from Lt. Gen.
Mark W. Clark's headquarters
saIdBrUlsh rorccsbrthc Fifth
army hammeredtheir way onto
commanding heights of both
the 2,500-fo- Masslco ridge
and San Crocc mountain, some
five miles northwest of Tcano
and four miles north of the
point where thc main coastal
Mfhway to Rome skirts the
northern edge of Masslco ridge.
The extqnt of this, advance

through a gap In
tho mountain range toward the
Garigliano river was not speci-

fied.
Thc land gains came as rein-

forced Allied air forces struck
thclr-grcat-

cst blow since Salerno
Heavy bombers,of the! New 15th
U. S. Air Force biased the

factory-- at
Wiener Neustadt in Austria yes-

terday so heavily It may never
make planes again, and downed

flghtprs nut of 75 to
100 giving battle.

Medium bombers meanwhile
smashed at ships, docks, and
railroads at Civitavecchia" 40
miles northwest of Rome, and
pounded rail .yards at Ancona
on the Adriatic coast.
rtnMnri his advance elements.

Clark" moved up artillery whichr
with benefit of the luu ouserva-tlo- n

of tho Garigliano valley,
could easily shell any enemy

forces remaining on tho west
srde"ofMaSslcoTldgealongr-th- e

sea coast.
Tho valley hctwecn tho north

edge of Masslco and San Crocc
mountains Is only nine miles
frntn tho culf of Gacta. and an
Allied officer declared that tht
Nazls, who previously had con-

centrated many guns between the
western slopes and the sea, "are
nl.,lniclts nnnfrnntrri with tllC

necessity of withdrawing or fac
ing annihilation."

rMrlilnr nf tills strong
--mountain line was described
as "the breaking of one more
of Rome's outer defenses."
To reach favorable new moun

tain positions, the Germans
would have to pull nacK across
the Garigliano to the high Au-run-

mountains behind Mlntur-n- o,

14 miles from tho present
battle area. There Is every Indi-
cation, however, that the nazls
will fight a slow, stubborn rear
guard action before rciinquisning
any part of the Garigliano valley.

noticed this, returned one af-

ternoon with 100 pairs of polar-ol- d

glasses,
During an offensive move,

transportation difficulties kept
hot prepared food from reaching
front-lin- e fighters. Cohen loaded
the food in an amphibian tractor
and delivered the food by sea.
That night his unit dined on
spaghetti and meat balls within
50 yards of the front lines.

Big. smiling "Bobby" Cohen
started out bargaining over the
counter of a ar

store which he later managed In
Laredo, Texas. He attributes ll
his success in and out of the mar-

ine corps to the stern guidance
of an uncle. He was graduated
from Thomas Jefferson high
school in San Antonio and while
there half-backe-d the football
squad.

Former Clerk Now Corporal
Always Back The Goods

Gains
Have

Total

Marine
Brings

Evidence Piles

Against Hunt

Murder Suspect
WACO, Nov. 3 UP) A net of

circumstantial evidence is being
drawn more-- closely, around--a

paroled convict held In
connection with thc double mur-

der of Dr. and Mrs. Roy Hunt at
Littlefield, Texas.

This was disclosed last night by
Sheriff. Sam Hutson, .whose, inv-

estigation-- led htm from Little-
field to Waco, Temple, Houston
and Galveston.

Sheriff Hutson gave the fol-

lowing as facts which officials
have dug up in connection with
tho .case:
Shortly after thc blood-soake- d

and bound bodies of thc
physician and his

wife were discovered early last
Tuesday, the convict telephoned
from thc Panhandle to V woman
friend in Galveston,500 alr-lln- o

miles distant, seeking- to establish
an alibi that he was in thc gulf
coast city the day before and thc
day after the slaylngs.

The killer used overshoesIn
approachingthe Hunt residence.
These left a track which fitted
overshoes which fit the convict.
The convict had about $100

when he was arrested as a parolo
violator aTTcr the nunfswcra" "

slain, but insisted it was part of
$720 he had borrowed a few days
previousfrom a man in Amarillo.

The knots that bound Dr. and
Mrs. Hunt were the same type as
those usedby a robber who, truss-
ed up.Mr. and Mrs. Lcnro Kccton

March, 1040r
The Kcetonswere left under tho

Influence of an anaesthetic.
Tlie convict learned abouttho

use of anaestheticswhile a nurse
prison severalyears

ago.
Hutson said thc convict held in

the Hunt case was arrested and
questionedin thc Kccton robbery
but was nevercharged.

Albany Given

ChamberAward
ABILENEiUov." 3 (P) Al-

bany was awarded first prize in
the West Texas Chamberof Com-
merce ty War and
Preservation contest which was
devised in September 1941 and
officially closed at the WTCC's
Referendum convention here to-

day.
Second prize was awarded to

Hereford. Vernon ranked third
and Brownwood fourth. Honor-
able mention went to Sweet-Kerm-lt,

Midland. Mineral
Wells, Hamlin, Olney, Rotan
and Snyder,
Resultsof the contestswere an--,

nounced and nrlzes presentedby
C. M.- Caldwell, Abilene, chair
man of the wtccs National se-
curity and Defense Commission.
Caldwell also reported the over-

all accomplishment in contest
activities for the West Texas
Chamber's entire territory and
all affllated towns.

Prizes were $409, )SM and
$200, presented,to the local
Chamber of Commerce la the
winning towns.
One hundred and two of tho

142 affiliated town competed in
the contest,Caldwell reported.He
describedthe prime object of the
contest as. mobilization of the
rnmhitipii efforts of business In
terests behind war efforts, Three
major activities were inciuuea
war project activities, war pro-

duction activities and territorial
preservation activities.

In lhi 102 romnetln towns It
was found, said Caldwell, tht a
chamberof commerce: wa spend-in-e

less thai: 50 Per cBt f 1U

time on war projU.
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City GovernmentDiscussed

By Mayor G.CrDunhamAt
B. & W. Club Meeting

Mrs. Ray Lawrence
Is Guest.Speaker
On ScoutProgram

Kirs, nay Lawrence, speaking
in behalf of the Girl Scouts of
Big Spring who arc observing
National Girl Scout--wee-k; dis-

cussed "War Jobs For Women"
in a radio broadcastover KDST
Tuesday evening.

"Women should feel that they
arc defense workers and arc
helping their country during war-
time, by serving as Girl Scout
troop leaders, working with
young girls, who will be the adult
women of tomorrow."

She stated that troops could be
' organized if there were only

leaders to direct' activities. The
program was presented in con--
Junction with Citizenship Day
which was observed Tuesday.

Girl Scouts made a house to
house canvass Tuesday afternoon,
collecting meat drippings and
waste fats, but final reports on
the amount collected have not
been announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stone left
Sunday for Dallas where they
were called by the death of their
daughter, Genla, who had beenill
in a Dallas hospital for the past
nine weeks. Funeral services
were to be held Wednesday

Night m
Coughing
WHEN ft celD stuffs up the nose,
causesmouth breathing', throat
tickle and night coughing, uta
this time-teste- d Vlcks treatment
that goesto wort Instantly...
2 waya at one.I

At bedtimerubgoodold Vlcks
VapoRub on throat, chest and
back. Thenwatch Its rurnuTMM-STHWUT-

action bring relict
zrom'oistress.

It PEHCTfUTES to upperbreath
ing passageswith soothing:
medicinal vapors. It stimwatb
chest and back: surfaces like a
warming, comfortingpoultice. . .
andIt keepsonworkingfor hours,
even while you sleep to eato
coughingspasms,relievemuscu-
lar sorenessand tightness and
bring; grand comfort I Try It to-
night, , .Vlcks VapoRub.

JAMES

LITTLE
--ATTORNEXL-AT-LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

. REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Boughtand Sold

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 . 3rd. Ph. 335, Night 1866

Indian and"Mexican
Curios and Gifts

The Thunderbird
103 E. 2nd St.

Open Evenings
We mrap wekages for mailing

CraM You use some extra

CASH
Ws make leans ethers refuse.

FImhm yaar application.
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
U retrelMua Bldr-- Ph. 721

m HBmi

At Your Party

Wednesday,November 3, 1943
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Group To Sponsor
Formal Danco Here
On December4th

A talk on city government'was
given Tuesdaynight for the Busi-
ness and Professional Woman's
club by Mayor G. C. Dunham In
a session at the Settles hotel.

The speaker pointed out that
women are a part of the commun-
ity and as such should bo inter-'
csted in government of the city,
state, and nation. "Women aro
taking their place with men In
business and national affairs."
Dunhamsaid, "and becoming part
ners wiui the men."

Mayor Dunham described the
Big Spring type of city govcrni
ment, that of a city manager and
five commissionersfrom whom a
mayor is named. He pointed out
that the city manager is the one
who really runs the city with the
assistance of the commission,
wmen is ncm responsiblefor the
management.

That the commission is limited
to $10,000 in spending for public
projects unless a vote of the peo-
ple is taken, is something he de-
clared few people were aware of.
FjunctlonsJof-,varlousdepartme-

in the city governmentwere ex-
plained by the mayor.

Flans were made for a formal
dance to be held December 4th
at the Settles hotel ballroom and
Glynn Jordan, Mrs. L. A. Eu-- I
banks, and Mrs. G. G. Sawtellc
were named chairmen of commit-
tees on decorations, music and
tickets.

The Club voted to give $15 to the
Nationsl War Fund drive. Also
plannedwas a buffet supper to bq
given at the USO on November
22nd sponsoredby the club.

Others present were Constance
Cushlng, Inez Eaves, associate
member, Mrs.- - Fred Haller, June
Matson, Dorothy Miller, Maurine
Word, Elizabeth Stanford, Beth
Luedecke, Mary Reldy. Helen
Dujey,-Jew-el Barton, Kitty Ford,
Myrtle Jones, Edith Gay and
Maurine Wade.

East Ward Students
To PresentRadicf "
BroadcastThursday

The School Forum of the" Air,
thcvBIg-Sprlng-Cl-

ty.

Council of Parent-Teache-rs will
present fourth grade students of
East Ward school on a radio
broadcast over KBST Thursday
at 1:15 p. m. Mrs. C. S. Edmonds,
council radio chairman will dir-
ect the program.

Sue .Ann. Tullnson wilL be. Jn
chargeof the program "The Four
Pledges" under the direction of
Mrs. Fred Beckham.

Fledge to the Bible will be
given, by atrlcla-Sheppard, Jcaa.
iving, vera west ana sue Tum-so-n.

Pledge to the Christian flag
will be given by Walter Woodson,
Jimmie Chatwcll and Jlmmle
Fred. Lowkc, James Kcndrick,
and Jlmmle Ray Montgomery.

The entire fourth grade will
glvo the pledge to the United
Statesflag, and the pledge to the
flag of Texas will be given by
Janice Hearst, Sue Nell Lauder-mil- k,

Jo Ellen Mosley, Franclne
Thompson, Vesta Jean Harrison
and"Wanda "Kinney. "

The group will sing "There Are
Many Flags in Many Lands" and
a rhythm band from the school
will play two numbers.

Concluding the program the
song "The East Ward Smile" "will
be sung by Shirley Jean Robin-
son, Jo Ellen Mosley, Janice
Hearst, Sue Nell Laudermllk.

North Ward School will be In
charge of the broadcast Novem
ber 18th.

The lowest recorded death rate
for any country was that for New
Zealand In 1032 and 1033, with 8
per 1,000 population.

It usedto beTABOO

for girl to discuss
mis iuiiu v

Nowadays, thousands ofwomen
who suffer from purely functional
periodic pain rely on the
help of CARDUI. Started 3 days
before the timeand taken as di
rected, many find it brings relief.
As a tonic, it often perks up appe-
tite, increases flow of eastrlc
Juices, thus aiding digestion and
helping build resistancefor times
most needed. A ar record
says: "Try CARDUI!'' (adv.)

Bottled
by

7 up
Bottling Co.

1602 Young St.
Big Spring, Tex.

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
We provided entertainment the other morning for Mrs, CURTIS

DRIVER who got a kick out of our being.bundledto the gills for one
of the cold mornings.She claims we are going to bo sunk when it really
gels winter.

Talked with Mrs. HtA THUItMAN and her daughter, MARIJO,
who were en route to school accompaniedby their little black dog,
MARTY. Mrs. THURMAN was getting ready to get busy on the tub-
erculosisseal drivo which occursabout this time every year.

VislteJ with NEIL the other day and found out ihaL
nc, iiko mo rest oi mo populace,got stung on tno wcainer at tnc foot-
ball games recently. During tho Colorado City game he nearly froze
to death so the next week he went preparedwith blankets,wool shirt,
and heavy coat,and It was a balmy evening. Weather In West Texas
is like that.

It surely Is going to, seem odd not to havo Mr, and Mrs. G, C.
DUNHAM to bull with while eating lunch these days. Maybo every-
body else tho
do this to us" whenwe heard they had left therestaurantbusinessflat.

Womens Club.Entertained
With LuncheonAnd Bridge

Plans For Red
Cross Service
Unit Discussed

Around 125 members of the
Women's Club met In the officers'
club at tho Big Spring Bombardier--
School Tuesday afternoon for a
semi-month- luncheon and
bridge. Hostessesfor the day In
cluded Mrs. Harold C. Runyan,
Mrs. D. L. McAdams, Mrs. J. R..
Ely and Mrs. Roy S. Samuels.

During a businesssession pre-
sided over by Mrs. R. W. Warren,
club president, plansfor an indi-
vidual Red Cross surgical dressing
room were discussed. Thepropos-
ed plan is to establisha volunteer
serviceroom In mess hall No. 1 at
the post to be open on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of each
week. If the project is successful,
the room will operateon full time
schedule.

Mrs. Horace Borden, vice presi-
dent of the Women's Club, will
serve as chairman and regular
quotas will be met.

Capt Arthur Foulks spoke to
the group in behalf of recruiting
WACs for the army air force, and
plans were discussedfor assisting
In the recruiting campaign.

Concludingthe business.session,
it was announcedthat the group
will entertain with a buffet supper
in the club on Sunday evening,
November28th. All club' members
and their husbandswill attend.

Bridge winners for the after-
noon included Mrs. Van C. Elliott,
Mrs. Jack Rayzor, Mrs. Byron Fos-
ter; Mrs; Ike-McG- ann and Mrs.
Herbert L. Moreland.

Hostesseswho will entertain at
the1 next luncheonare Mrs-- Pierre
W. Currie, Mrs. Rich Brodbler,
Mrs, Leonard Jones and Mrs.
Orlln Mann.

Marriage Announced
In Colorado"City
-- COLORADO CITY, Nov. 3

Mr. and? Mrs. C. C. TPorter are an-
nouncing this week themarriage
of their daughter, Miss Leora
Porter, to Pvt. George A. Atkins
of Shcppard Field, where he is
statioired"wltlrthe"Tirmjrair-corp- s;

The ceremonytook place at 0:30
Saturday evening, October 30, at
the home of theofficiating minis-
ter, the Rev. Dr. Eastham, pastor
of the First Baptist church in
Wichita Falls.

The bride wore for her wed--
dinffa two-pie- ce soldlerblue crepe
suit trimmed in sequins. Her ac-

cessorieswere black. She is an
honor graduate of Colorado City
high school with the class of
19437"" "

Attending the couple were Pvt.
Douglas Hobbs and Miss Gerry
Daniels of Wichita Falls. The
mother of the brideand her sis-
ter, Mrs. M. C. Bennett of Rotan
were wedding guests.

The bridegroom,son of Mr, and
Mrs. John S. Atkins of View, was
for four years an employee of tho
Texas state highway department
In Taylor county. He enlisted In
the army in June 1041 and re
cently transferred to the air
corps. .

The couple is at home tempor-
arily at 2005 Camp
Wichita Falls.

High Heel Slipper Club
Meets In RagsdaleHome

Blllie Ragsdale entertained
members of theHigh Heel Slip,
per club in her home Tuesday
evening, and the meeting was dei
voted to discussion of pledges
and plans for an Armistice Day
danc.

The club dancewill bo held In
room one at the Settles hotel
November 5th.

Refreshments were served to
Doris Nell Tompkins, Charlene
Pinkston, and pledges Betty Sue
Sweeney, and Betty Lou

RELEASED POLES FIGHT
LONDON, Nov, 3 UPt Poles

who wero among the prisoners ot
war capturedby the Allies in their
cleanup of the German armies In
Tunisia now are fighting on the
side of the Allies as soldiers In
Poland's forces in the Middle
East,Richard K. Law. minister of
state, ioiu commons today,

ADEQUATE ALUMINUM
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 (V

Aluminum production has Just
about exploded the early wartime
fear of a scarcity,

Fed by a national scrap drive
(he industry now produces every
three months more than 100,000,-00-0

pounds in excess et

The whnnnlncr rnnp miv liavp
a windpipe as long as five feet.

iwarwiwaimal

MILLIARD

Boulevard,

New P-T.-A

Organized
A group of parentsand teachers

met at the high school Tuesday
afternoon for the purpose of re-

organizing a High School Parent--
Teacher's Association.

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, as presi
dent of the council, presidedover
the meeting, and membership
and nominating committeeswere
appointed. Serving on the nomi-
nating committeeswill be Mrs. J.
A. Coffey, Agnes Currie, Mrs.
Gould Winn. The membership
committee includes Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. Tom Slaughter
and Mrs. F. B. Smith.

Recreation for high school stu-
dents was chosen as the object for
theyear. and plans were dlscuss--
ed for arranging a recreational
program whereby high school"stu-dent- s

may come to the high school
gymnasiumon" Friday and Satur
day eveningsfor games and danc
ing.. Members of the
would serve as hostesses and
chaperonesunder the plan.

Those attending the ' meeting
were Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. Lew-
is Murdock, Mrs. Garner McAd-
ams, Juanlta McCarty, Marguerite
Wood, lone McAlister, Mrs. F. B.
Smith, Agnes Currie, Mrs. Earl
BrownrtggMirs. H. Schwarzen-bac- h,

Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs.
James T. Brooks, J. A. Coffey,
Mrs. Gould Winh, Mrs. R. Y.
Cloud, and Mrs. Horace Bccne.

CALENDAR
Wednesday

VF- '- AUXILIARY, will meet at
theFJOIpme,hndGoliadt
at 8 o'clock.

Thursday
SOUTH WARD P--T. A. meets at

3:30 o'clock. Executive commlt- -
tce meeting at 3 o'clock.

GIA meets at" tfie"WOWEairaT
1 o'clock.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS meets with
Mrs. Bill Maxwell, 1008 Nolan
at 1 o'clock for a covered dish
luncheon. v

Friday
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

WOW hall ar3o?clock.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS

will have a covered dish lunch-
eon at the First Methodist

.church jiLnoon. .
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION

meets at the Country Club for.
a covered dish luncheon and
monthly business session at 1

o'clock.
Saturday

HYPERION CLUB meets with
Mrs. Paul Dewell at 13 o'clock.

Thanksgiving Dinner
PlannedAt Meeting
Of RebekahLodge

The Rebekah Lodge met In
regular weekly session at tho
IOOF hall Tuesday evening to
make plans for a Thanksgiving
dinner which will be held soon
for lodge members.

Mrs. R, V. Foresyth, noble
grand, presidedover the meeting,
and team practice was held.

Those attending were Mrs. Eve-
lyn Roger, Mrs. Cordla Mason,
Mrs. Thelma Sheppard, Mrs
Jocle McDanicl, Mrs. Lillian Ma
son, Mrs. Docla Crenshaw, Mrs
Beulah Hayworth, Mrs. Willie
May Roberts, Mrs. Opal Tntum,
Mrs, Gertrude Newton, Mrs. Mag-
gie Richardson, Mrs, Clara

Mrs. Rulh Wilson, Mrs. Hazcf
Lamar, Mrs, Lenora Amerson,
Mrs, Lei a Andrews, Mrs. Delia
Herring, Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs.
Eula Robinson, Ben Miller, Jim
Crenshawand Mrs. Foresyth.

SusannahClass To Have
Monthly Luncheon Friday

The SusananhWesley Class will
hold their monthly meeting in the
form of a covered dish luncheon
Friday at 12 o'clock at the First
Methodist church.

All members are urged to

TETTERWCHECK ITCHING-BURNI- NG

Tb antiseptic-stunulatin- ir ay with fa-
mous Black ana Whit Ointment. Pro-mo-tej

healing. Useonly u directed. (her
25 cars success.Sold in 10y, 25i. 604 w'lc.
Money-bac- k gutrantee. ur Clen
daily with Black sod Wbita Ckin op.

t . .

niiiation L eremomes
Procede Formal, Dinner
Dance At Country Club

Talisman Roses
Used In Table
Decorations

Mrs. Murlan Smith, president
of tho local chapter of tho Beta
Sigma Phi sorority, was in charge
of the formal initiation cere-mon- y,

the' ritual of Jewels which.
was-- held by candlelight at the
country club Tuesday evening.

Ceremoniespreceded a formal
dinner dance sponsored by the
sorority honoring now club mem
bers and pledges.

Receiving the ritual of jewels
were Patty Toops, Nell Rhea y,

Freda Bond. Janice
Slaughter, Nclta Goddard, Fcl--
ton Walters and Mary Staggs.

Taking the Pledge ritual were
Sis Smith, Lovcd'a Shultz, Evelyn
Ann Flint, Gloria Nail, Pat Davis,
Blllie Frances Shaffer, Elizabeth
Pcttit, Lee Ida Pinkston, Flor
ence McNcw, Jean Goln, Lucille
Burks, Francis Hendricks; ami
Joyce Croft.

Dinner was served buffet style
from a table centered with an
arrangement of talisman roses,
flanked with tapers in crystal
holders.

Others attending wero John
Lou ColIIson, Mrs. Paul Darrow,
Mrs. Hiram Brimberry, Dorothy
Dean Sain, Clarlnda Mary San-
ders, Tommle McCraryt Dorothy
Willis", Marguerite Wooten, Eve-
lyn Merrill, Elizabeth McCrary,
Maltle Sklles, Mrs. Ben LeFevcr,
Eddye Raye Smith.

Guestswho attended thedance
were Lieut. Pat Metzgcr, J. L.
Woods, Lieut. David Hurst, Lieut.
Glen Beckett, Lieut. Jake Bishop,
Lieut. Lee Franks, Lieut. B. Klln-c- r,

Lieut. Johny Coscclli, Lieut.
JEannls Goddard. Lieut. Cecil
Ruhl. Sgt. C. A. Murdock, Lieut.
A. Schnucllc,vLieut. Clyde Doyle,
Lieut. J. D. Smith, Lieut. Jim
Hardy. Lieut. Hank Swengber,
Roxle'Dobblns, Hiram Brimberry,
Ben LeFever.

FFA Sweetheart
To Be Selected
In Colorado . -

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 3
Candidatcsforthe contest to se-

lect the 1943-4- 4 F. Fl A. sweet-
heart at Colorado City high school
wore" named by the various classes
and student organizations last
week; The contest opened"Mon
day morning 'and will continue
through Nov. 15. Votes for favor-
ites are being purchasedby the
students at one penny each with
the-mon-ey the F.-F- Ai

club. - .
A full-pag- e picture of the" sweet-

heart will appear in the school's
annual thisyear. Named as

Stubblefleld,.
choice of the F. F. A. club; Jo
Beth Rowland, senior candidate;
Fern Gurney, junior candidate;
Blanche Strian, sophomore; Vir-
ginia Henderson, nominated by
the high school band; Codle Bell
Ballard, home economics club
candidate; Yculala Smith named
by the Dramatic club; , and Reba
Ruth Hardegree, pep squad

The vote box will be opened and
the.votes.counted
the final announcement
winner.

Our Lady Of Good Council
Meets In FreemanHome

Our Lady Good Council
Thomas Catholic church met

with Mrs. FreemanMonday
afternoon study com-
mandments church.

announced that
group would meet with Mrs.

afternoon, and those attending
were Mrs. Max Welson, Mrs. Fred
Smith, Mrs. Greene, Mrs.

Sprlngman,Mrs. Mor-
gan, Mrs. McNallen, Mrs.

Jenkins and Rev. Matthew
Power,
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QUINTUPLETS

nMUSTEROLE

CHEST COLDS
To PromtUy ReNeva CeufMBg

andMake BreMMog Easier.
At the first rignswhich may varaof a
cold tho Dioqna Quintuplet' cheats,
throatsand back arerubbedwith
MUiterole a product mado especially
to promptly relieve coughsandtoro throat
due to colds, to makebreathingeasier
and break up local congestion In the
upperbronchial tract,

Musterolebringtsuch wonderful relief
feecsuseIt's MORE thsn Justan ordi-Ba-

"salve." It swhstsomanyDoctors
and Nursescall a tnocfsrn countjr.
tnikint. Since Musterole la usedon theQuints you canbesureit's Justaboutthe BEST cold-reli-

IN 3 STRENGTHS: Qhildren'S MDd
Muiterole for children end people with
Underskin; Regular for ordinarycases
and Eitra Strong for stubbornct.

e

Central Ward To
Sponsor Carnival

Tho Central Ward Parent-Teacher- 's

Association is sponsor-
ing a carnival in tho high school
gymnasium Friday evening aU.7
o'clock-to-ralsrrfun- foirthc-uni- l
treasury.

There will bo a llvo cent admis-
sion charge and sandwiches and
coffec-wll- l be jold with other re-

freshments.
Featuro of the entertainment

will be a cako walk, bingo games'
and fortune telling.'

The public Is invited to attend.

Alice Sanders has Just re-

turned from a visit in Balllngcr
and San Angclo with friends and
relatives. ,

WMfr: :.-- -
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MenKeepWarm and Weill

SWEATEES
3.98 m

All wool coat styles in rib-
bed stitch warm and
sturdy! Slipovers,

SPORTSLACKS

4.98
Comfort for work play!

" Colorful herringbones and-dlago-

and overplaids
rough, tough weaves!

Extra Heavy
Cotton Sacks

9 ft 1.69
10 ft. T 1.98

Jfc. iJ. I BflB
IWI

A Safer Place Tor Clothes!

PENIMAID
WARDROBE

Today, more than ever, you
must take good care of your
clothes) Store them In
solidly built, wood-rclnforc--

wardrobe.
Giant size, it holds 10 to 20
average sue garments . . .

full length overlap doors
with four wood latches.

sflak.

gjy

Need For Workers
Is Greater Than --

Ever At Red Cross
As the for volunteer

workers at tho Red Cross surgical
dressing room becomes 'more ur-

gent, tho need for more band
ages and dressingstrecomes even
greater.

They aro folding 4x0 band-
ages now, and 60,000 dressings
must bo. completed shipment
mado two weeks beforo Christ-
mas, according to Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, chairman of the surgical
dressing room.

Tho rooms aro open Monday
evening from 7 to 0 p. m, and
Tuesday through Friday from 0
to 12 ar mr andSromZ ta 5 p.. nil

Women experienced In teach-
ing new workers tho technique of
folding bandages arc at the
rooms all times, working con-

ditions arc more pleasant since
cooler weather has set In.

!ic

The keynoteIs wise
carelessspendingI

wammi i

too!
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2.98
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Tou breathefreer al-
most Instantly as luit
3 dropsPonetroNote
Drops open your

nose to give
your head cold air.
Caution: Use only as
directed. 25c, 3V4 times
as much, for 60c. Oct

fenetro NoseDrops
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lilts For
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belt! In
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all cctlons e--f TexaNi Jj
camo hefotoday to attend a three-V- "

day Institute by the
state of health, "

Dr. GeorgeW, Cox, state health,
officer, said tho purpose of the
institute was to orient and adapt.
present to meet in--1

creased In view of
the acuteshortageof trained sanl--
tarlans. . ,

HAM IS POISON
Nov. 3 (P) Slaphy

lococcus toxin in ham. .

caused tho 150 food
cases at the North
Aviation plant here last Friday
night, says a statement mado
Jointly by Dr. J. M. Plckard,
county health offlcerx and other
medical

- If yoa suffer

PAIN
Tou who suffer suchpain with tired,
nervous irritable blue feelings due
to functional monthly disturbances

should try Lydls E. Flnkham's
Vegetable Compound to relieve such
symptoms. Here's a product that
nor hatoti. It is also a nne sto-
machic tonlcl Follow label direc-
tions. Worth trvtng.

Is cooperating10O with UncleSsrn's
useless spending.Thit

comes niturally to us because our business has been
built on a policy of thrift andsavings.

But you will sdll find at Penney'stodsy things

jou DO need.

Fuel Rationing'sNo

GOOD WARM

&&$os$&

Ends

ends.

Young

And Fluffy

For snug comfort al-l-longl Filled hlgn
all new springy

wool and covered with
lustrous CclancseTaffeta.
Elaborate stitched

JJ aft- sssssssssssmrnasie7.sV .iJUaJP" im '

PAIRS

Woven of soft cottdn and 5 wool.' 72" x 81".

firmly 72" x 84" size.

ivith
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Lads!

SUITS

6.90

Complete gold-colo- r

military buttons
leatherette Sam Browne

Sanforized gabar-

dine.
School-tim-e Favorites!

Pinwale Corduroy
Slacks. girls

iWO

HEALTH. MEETING
lAUSTIt

tarinsfrpn
conducted

department

personnel
responsibilities

DAXLAS,
originating

poisoning
American"

authorities.

MONTHLY

FEMALE

LYDIAE.PINKIIAM'ScTmS

PENNEY'S
discouraging

Problem With

BEDDING

stitched.

Stitched

LIshlwcIcht

COMFORTERS

wmmm'AL 13.50
winter
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ALLCOT-TON-ELAULPAIB-
S.

COTTON BLANKET

3.49

2.98

1.
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MILITARY

Husky

PILLOWS
Wonderfully soft pillows
filled with chicken feath-
ers. Covered with sturdy
striped ticking. Standard
size. Fine value, A OQ
Penneypriced! Tissue
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bond

The Army Kps 'Em Flying

iend Lease In The Air
nr HERMAN R. ALLEN ,
AP Features Writer

KELLY 'FIELD, Tex. Ono by
erne, (he little training planes
faced their early morning shadows
dowri tho runway and took off
for tho south. '

At the controls, as Uicy banked
Into their carefully plotted course,
were young' pilots belonging to
tho air" forceof 6Hd of our South
American good neighbors. The
planes: lease-len- d equipment.

There are a lot of odd jobs in
the Army Air Scrvlco Command,
ami ono of the most Interesting
has fallen to tho San Antonio
ASC.

r
S I

Tho Job Ts to see that Xalfif
American lease-len- d planes are
ready for tho pilots who arc to
fly 'them home and that tho pi-

lots aro prepared for the flight.
Kelly Field swarms these days
with young Brazilian pilots, and
Mexicans, Chileans and Colom-

bians representatives-o- f nearly
every nation south of tho IUo
Grande.

Most numerous are tho Brazil-

ians, who maintain a permanent
representative to handlo paper
work on 'the
planes now be--t

sent to ' this
important ally.

officcr explained
hfiw this lease--

lend job works
out.

'First of all ."-- .

m

C I.r
ho said, "the s?vidco1
planes are flown
hero from tho '

factory by tho Ferry

i

TAME "Ire t f"11 ed -

l look. Add lustre. Keep your
unriUkl hair lying Hat. Always use

HAIR

ns- E-(f- m

Command,

llorollno Hair Tonic Largo
bottle 25cSold everywhere.

BEER
To Take Homo

Cases Bottles

TEXAS CLUB
-"-

tfou-air
309

Know Lou"
Runnels

DONALD'S .

Drive Bnn
! STEAKS LUNCHES
! SANDWICHES
i BUTTER TOASTED
1 Corner SanAngelo Highway
t and Park Road

:

or

I

V. S. opcratfonsofflcor explainsair routine to Chilean pilots.

and the planes and Uu pilots get, Guatemala, the ASC handles it
together. Tho pilot takesthe ship
up for a test hop, and then any
Bugs that be finds aro adjusted.

"Tho 'beneficiary nation's' in-

signia aro painted on or re-

painted sometimes if tho pilot
doesn't like tne original paint
Job.

"Then I give tho pilots, their
Instructions for the flight Every
two hours flying time from here
to Panama, and from there both
ways down the east and west.
coasts of"South America, are

fully equippedflying fields.
The pllqts arc instructed to lapd
at one of these fields not later
than 1 p. m. every day. The way
storms come up in tho afternoon
down that way, we would be los-

ing planes every other day if we
didn't stick by that rule.

Prescribed Course
"Another important rule Is

never to devlato-fro- m the prc--4

scribed course. At some points

a

along a nu tvmtiatt. n n
mountain If he up)wnat would for

veers as little as Z5 miles ott--
course."

fieia records snow inai uiciu
precautions,pay off. Of the many
hundred planes flown south fiy'

Latin American.pilots since lease-len- d

begim, only three or four
have been forced down as
losses. Others forced
down, but then the Army goes to
work a specialrescue plane.
If the crack-u- p " is north of

3ei& :.. 4- -' -- Ji., :

Hail and:!BennetfclGlinican--

nouncesthe return of Dtfctor

G7 HrWofrorrTthe Army
and his association with the
linic-for-the-practice-qf-eye

ear, noseandthroat.

sout of Antonio. Below there,
the Sixth Air Force, basedon the
"Panama Canal Zone, takes over.

If the wrecked aircraft can't
be reached by plane, the' Army
turns to trucks, boat,

"These pilots are great
bunch," said the operations offi-
cer. Most of tho countries
tho same pilots every trip, but
Brazil sends the top graduatesof
0 air force academy.

take complete! care 6T
them while they're here. We seen
that they're housed andfed, ob-

tain all their standard equipment
for them and entertain them."

(Tomorrow: U. S, Airways
nub.)

FeminineArticles

DesireiTBirWACYT
tne line puoi win TiPT.n Mnv

12,000-fo-ot peaks WACs like

total
have been

with

san. ,"- -

San

send

"We"

Christmas?
Above all else, they want hos-

iery.
The public relations office found

that out when they Interviewed
membersof the WAC company at
the army air forces flexible gun-
nery school here.

"If you can't senda dozen pair,
send one pair," officers advised

Iparents andfriends of girls In the
service. "And if you send a doz-

en nylons which you found in a
forgotten corner of your dresser,
TechnicianFifth Grade Betty Lou
will go right out and win the war
single-hande-d. They must be of
the prescribed GI shade, of
course."" -- "

Cosmetics, too, are high up on
the want list. However, Uncle
Sam frowns upon the too-bol- d use
of mascara and eye shadow, so
Yulo- - donors-- were advised,to be
discreet. The army emphasized:

"Stick to the standard rouge,
lipstick, powder, perfume, and co-

logne. The containersshould not
betooelnborate,elther,becaus(L
your'WAC daughteror friend may
be transferred anda barracksbag
is not particularly suited to carry-
ing fragile objects."

Cockroaches, originally confin-
ed to the tropics, spreadwith the
increase ofcommerce.

. . a way to say"We arefriends" to the

In far-o- ff places,when Coca-Col- a is on band,you find it cementing

for our fighting men;China knewCoca-Col- a from Tientsin to Shanghai,froai

Hong Kong to Tsingtao.To ChineseandYank alike, Have a "Cote' arewell

comewords; They belong with friendlinessandfreedom;From Atlanta to the

SevenSeas,Coca-Col- a standsfor thtpaute that becomea symbol

of good will amoflg the

OtHM MDH AUIHOMTT 01 THI fOCA.COlA COHPAKT IT
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Records
Marriage Lleee

Bud Smith and Llllle Mills,
both of Vcalmoor.

Boyd Bryans, Garden City and
Gene Ann Presklt.
Warranty Deeds . . . ... . ...

A. G. Irwin and wife, Maggie
Faye Irwin to Halph Otis White,
$3,050, lots 3 and 4 in block 7 in
Furrh Addition to town of Coa-
homa.

Howard Alexander McDonald
and wife to Billy Bob McDonald
and Patricia McDonald, with lovo
and affection, all of lots 0 and 7
in Block 0 of Tennyson Addition
to City of Big Spring and section
42 in block 31 tsp T & P Ry
Co. Survey.

Katie Lee Gray and husband,
Charles M., to B. Reagan, . .0,300,
lots 1 and 2 and the north ono
Half ofM 3'ln blocked in town
of Big Spring.

C. W. Floyd and wife, Eva, to
Marvin Hull, $5,000, lot 23 in
block 0 of WashingtonPlace Ad-

dition to Big Spring.
Gcorgo C. Whlto and wife, Ollle,

to Bruce Frazlcr and wife, Nell,
$10, section17, and north one half
of section7 and northwest 30 and

0 acresof section3, block 33,
tsp 8, T&P Hy. Co. Survey.
70th District Court

Mozellc Hall Denton versus
George W. Denton, suit for di-

vorce.
Bill Croan versusC. W. McKln-rie- y

ct al, suit for possession'of
-

Marriage License
Marcclo Vcro and Lupe Garza,

both of Knott
Beer Permit

Change of name and address
granted to Garland Ezra McMa-ha-n,

who is moving businessfrom
307 N. Gregg to 600 E. 3rd street
and changing name from McMa-ha-n

Cafe to Monterrey cafe.
Buildintr-Perml- ts

Mrs. W. B. Cook to move house
from outside city limits to 1605
Jennings street, cost $125.

Mrs. Maggie L. Holden to move
a house from 201 Gregg to 2308
Gregg street, cost $40.

Ration
Itoundup
(As Of Nov. 1)

Meats, Fats, etc. Book Three
brown stamps G and H good
through Dec. 4; stampJ valid Nov.
7 and remains good through Dec.
4.

ProcessedFoods, Jams, etc.
Green stampsA, B and C in Book
Four become valid Nov. 1, good
through Dec. 20; Book Two blue
stampsX, Y and Z valid through
Nov. 20.

Sugar Stamp 29 In Book Four
valid Nov. 1 for five " pounds of
sugar through Jan. 15, 1944.

Shoes Book One stamp 18
good indefinitely; stamp1 on "air-
plane" sheet of Book 3 valid Nov.
1 and good indefinitely.

Gasollne. IiuSouthwest8rA
coupons worth three gallons; B
and C coupons worth two gallons.

BACK YOUTH CURFEW
. COLUMBIA, S. C. (U. P.)
When Columbia city council pas-
sed an ordinance prohibiting
juveniles on the streets after 8

.pm.,-mostcitlz-ens highly ap..
proved the law hopeful that
juvenile delinquency would be
controlled. Ono woman went so
far In her approval as to suggest
to the chief of police that he not
only arrest the kids, but that he
give "them a sound spanking,
too."

Havea"Goke" Goodwindshaveblown you here

Chinese

friendship

rJrtsh,hts
friendly-minde-d.

OOOA-OOL- A BOTTLING OOHFANY

Wednesday,

Public

HM

s5 bl.
"Coke"aKCc4

It's natural foe popukrauaM
to acquire frioull afabnvU
tiota. That'swhy rou bear
Coca-Co- caStd "Coke".

None Too Small

QHf x k feffi?TsLl
LVrL4idjHBBeMBBaBari

" r "n
In the Girl Scouts, none is too

small to do her bit In the war ef-

fort. This little Brownie Scout
(Brownies are sevento ten years
old) pastesa war stamp in her
book. Girl Scouts, now more than
700,000 strong, will observetheli
annual Girl Scout Week this
year from October 31 through

jjovembec 6.. - m-- -

RefugeesTo Get-Gif- t

Boxes From
School Students

Twlla Lomax, chairman of the
Junior Red Cross, has announced
that 50 gift boxes havebeen pack-edb-y

studentsof various city nd
rural 'schools for shipment over-
seas to refugee children.

The Junior roll call drive
which continues through Novem-
ber 15, has been completed by
the Lomax and Elbow schools.

Cemetery Voice
FrightensPassenger

CHARLOTTE, N. C Clifford
Cochrane, driver of a suburban
bus, said he haltedat SugarCreek
church to take on a passenger
when a voico from tho historic
cemetery said, "'hold that bus."

Cochrane said the passenger
jumped off the bus without even
getting his change shouting for
help and disappearedin a cloud
of dust.

Cochranesaid a soldicr-vcntrilo-qui- st

passenger apologized, ex-

plaining he hadheard of southern
superstition and wanted to check
up on it.

Ask yourself these
Questionswhen
,12H. touy ajaxatiye

Ques. Why has Black-Draue- ht

hppn siirh n fjwnrlrn Inxntivf with
four generations of users in' the
Southwest Ans. .Because it is
purely herbal, and usually prompt
and thorough when directions are
followed. Ques. What's another
reason for Black-Draugh- t's great
popularity? Ans. It costsonly 25c
for 25 to 40 doses. Get Black-Draugh- T"

Inlhe familiar yellow
box today.
directed.

Caution, use only as
(adv.)

Why not arrange for a be-
coming new Permanent to-
day at your neighborhood
beauty shop.
NeedJ3obbyJ?lnsZWe have
a good supply.

NAGORS'
BEAUTY SHOP

1701 Gregg Phono1252

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PnONE 501

Despite the

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

Runnels Ph.-123-

When You Get a Tire Rationing-Certificat- e Buy the New
' ' x WINTEIl-SUR-E

fir0$IOIt0 H) YOUR CAR!

I BeLuxe ChampionTro JSEGet Thee KxcIh.Ivc AdvmntmgoBi ffioPm fi.Se3,.,,'hl,

.1. Gear-Grl-p Tread changeto winter lntrlcanU
lor BUro-IOOto- d and put In rirestonsSuper
control on wot, Cfn"ubiofisuiPstrouilla

Dipped 'cord Horo't DoubleDuty I

H ExtfS'Ppwtr'fof rHaTNoliee!s Motor
Cod Weather DrivingI . "

H Rog. ti SST EnhbsrsafetyUades.Slf
Guir.nf.. 295 "W oiling motor.

I Power-Packe-d Doluxo fi "

I PERRIA-UF-E
W'0W

XjAoney.Be Querent

1 BATTERY HEATER FX polonium
VA SPARK

exchange yjv y JSMKsL
H Especially for wartime - jm&Wm .t' .

slow-spee- d, Dofleotors on sides and C?fcr i"u- -
driving. It's packed with bottom glva greater heat v,ni',v
power for distribution. fan. Quaranteed to start your
Kow, mora La .v.H " charge. iSlSsfSImportant to buy the bestl Hoafor Hoie . . . .ft. 10c moneyback. .

Brush On, Dries et Oncol They're GenuineTrlco I No More Ruitl

iSBhJSSH--i Windshield Wiper R??p
Blades RnstReslstrW-

-
Bhf 39 Each" 35 -- 'or 39

M Beautifully Dressedl ShepNewUsew lForDad or Bntkerl
I? )x" BAB1T St tAY-A-WA- Y TS 'S

VvVve90 WfWcholce is wide. 1 ft S ill
f ? TPrLS. Ra. Make a small do. iff I ' St

Of Her eyes closo and she taJS j wMI Jl I iL111 rayoa ilk
fff cries. She's "Flanie," this BSatettfciiVcfl TliLfrfjf eottoa fl
3l year's wonder baby! Her ESvIl$PMKiUl vJ! I X I llJ Pll lining, 7

ft plastic headturns and tilts. BSptfP Jj ' r BiiesSfltoiB. J
3i " .

.
4gi

V. For Utile Folia to Utel All-St- er Value I l0 St

g fTllItt U IT
FOOTBALL MIM S 2g TAiJLE&ciiAitis HELMET JHOmjV

5.95. 2.30 2.98f$ SlTabie'lsSa wth LffLS44 DelreHt-Alr- e F JK andthechiirsare83incliea Hm compUto range of
J high. Tor ages2 to 8. Shoulder Pads ....2.3? defrosting speedsfrom lew IB

Vj to Wgh. Separateswitdu Jt

M . SEE THE EXTRA VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT .
I Tlrei tnJ Reeepplag Aula SuppRei Ferm,Lwn ted Serdel rlH

Btlrlt RcofJ end Alfcumi Wheel 6oedi WHspf
SparkPlugs Houtewerei Recreellea SuppCee CIawm

H Btte UnUg Herdwete 6mi and Booh TatdlN

Tire$totiestore
J 567-31- 7 Eaai 3rd St. theme 1M

I Store HoursDally i. m. U 8 p. m. CUeei Swtiej

I Mm U ( YtUt l TMi M MtUrt CrtcUUt Me Httt4Sw Orntn.Vnttj Whn.Wor jf, 9.C

1
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A Artvw producing 2,WriyeWlWB ft Why do ounarmtd 0.Why art we. 6. Will our'food

mor food or hsM have.elf wf want ifctMtst share forces build up helping ftcf situation gt bfiinr
sine th wac oj wftof w want? oi ojyr foo4 typply? suchlarflt ttstrvtv our Allies? asw win more

bgan? " of food? 1 Vfetfitlfjt? riD D JTSC

A Is rationing
ntcj&ary?

VVhowasFss

tht most food?

Q con food

prices fcpi
down? a

Anwfcari
rfviffan famifftc
goingto nougfi

!, 4
1 ' . 3

j ""

Co me,scmc

an of
can 10 each one

V . .

N. It The Answer . -

We are producingmore food than ever be
fore in history, r

Despite in manpowerand
and weatherhandicaps the American

farmer is doing a job thesedays.

Ihe U.S. t
beatthat i '41 andbeat thattoo in '42. For

. 1943he's topping, recordsagain!

No. 2: The Answer . . .
food have--

all we want of what we want for the simple
reasonthatTHE DEMAND FOR OUR FOOD
FAR EXCEEDSTHE SUPPLY.That greatly
increased demandhas beencreatedby (1) the
needs of food for direct war purposes, (2) the

boost in civilian purchasingpower

Ne. 3: The Answer . .
We American civilians are getting the bulk of
our total food production actually of it
for the next twelve months! Thisis as much
food aswc had in prewaryears.The
is divided this way: 13 to theArmy andNavy
... 10 toourfighting Allies etc.)... 2 to our (Puerto Rico, the

C. K. Amtioay Ce.
sfteeive Ke-ifc-

era Bervk
Me Natfe--al Bak

debGale
Wtotax Oe,

Ipewiwr Fan-ta-re Ce.
eweeiiei i Me ue.

be Bsris-- Ce.
Ce.

Tfcaraaa Shoe She

How
b

C& Ara

get

4fjP
Tit;'''

all

75

OH

Mora Base Ske?
Stags Aate Parte

Ekea's
West Tex. BewHaj CeaUr

K. E. Satterwklte
"- - " Blai anvP

Deaekwa KM
CreifiMea Ike Ce.

BaBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBvgea BBBBJPJHHHPpHJBJBBRVQHBBkSBBBBHHH(SjpBssssssSK .HiBHBBiK9BBTBME&PBaBHw&PBBk.
'BaBaBawaBBarau&jrKieBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBA BBBBBBJBm99BJBsBBBBBBBBBBBjHDBBBKBBBB

.BaBBBBSeBaSeaftMeaeBaBaBBBBBei .BBKMlSSMKpSePBgPJClLJPlBBvBBBfcw
.bbBBBbBBbBBh&BBBbbBBBBb bWISSIKv -

BBBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBBBHBBaaaBBBBBBBBBBa aBaaHaMBrS j. j
aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBi .k'iaLSgBBBBaBBjBn&eBBaBSBBS
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7Si? importantfood questions the hour. How many

you Give-yours-elf for you-get-rig-
ht

Check against the facts below facts
straightfinmlhTWdT"FM

shortcomings ma-

chinery
miraculous

-- HeroIte recorduTl940TT

Despitexecord productionrwecanU'

tremendous

remainder

(Lend-Leas-e,

territories

JftLDrag

3bIbbrB8iBEBMIIBMi, lCfcsBjHiBHBilBBBBBft

.HPBmqBf

kBBBBBBHBBBBllHEBBBBBBBBHflaiBliBBBBB&

BBBBKn

BBBBBBhBUBIBBBY JlBJlHBbBBbbBBbIbbET
4lBBBBBBBBBBlKBn

answer?

yourself

HawaiianIslands,Alaska)andto friendly coun-
tries to maintain our normal trade relations.

Ne. 4: The Answer :
To be certain that the right food will always
be availableat the right time, our armedforces

in this country ...a supply for
eachman overseas.

Ne. 5: The Answer. ; j
Geographicalpositionof theU. S.assuresspeedy
transportation to battlefronts. Our space and
soil enable us to provide what other nations
can't.

It would be shortsightedandpoor strategy
not send food our Allies (the English
and Russians).It food they sorelyneed
to give them extra "fighting edge". . . to
help them lenock more of theenemyout of the
war. AND REMEMBER, every Germanor Jap
out of the war meansone less who'll have a
chance kill Americansoldiers.

Ne. 6: The Answer.. - - -
Whenour armieswin a victory, there'll be less
of some foods home not more.The people

a BeleksjMc gMplUl
Itwu. Ceaaty raiflianat

Oe.
Mf SarlaK Aat Parte

A (mm Ce.
W

Bfc

J

V

to to
is

an

to

at

a

Jiraaa PHatfag Oeatfaay
Bt-re-

yer Meter Ce.
Wc 8aciac Motor

CM.

?& 7 faf (fatzr

Estak Florist
Ftekaraaa's

DalrykuMl Creamerke
W. M. Cage

(Gmtf Rtlhtar Ce.)
Crawford Iletel

Big Sprlag Traaefer
. (KyU Gnj)
Kefeey Studio

Caxieteaeea'sBeet A Site

fwe free from the Axis yoke must be fJ,and,
-- helpedto feed themselvesso that they may be-

come activeAllies, fighting side by sidewith us.

"Nb77:The Answer . ..""",
Rationing is necessary to seeto it that everyJ
one gets on opportunity to obtain his fair
6hiareofnsomeof')urmostpOpularfoods7
among them foodsthat are vital for proper
health.Without rationing, it would always be
a caseof who gets.tothestore first!

No. 8: The Answer ...
The ONLY way food prices .can be kept down
is this way by your complete and conscien--
tiaus-cooperati-

on;
-

Your Governmenthas establishedtop legal
prices on food. The rest is up to you and every
other American! Look for official prices posted
in-yo- ur storeor Ration Board-orpublishcd-

' this newspaper.Learn what these top legal
prices are and neverpay morel

No. 9: The Answer . . .
WEt THE AMERICAN CIVILIANS annually
wastealmostenoughfood to feed our armed
forces at home and abroadl The armedforces
are working to reduce food waste to an un-

precedentedlow, through bettermeal planning
and education.So can we at home.

No. 10: The Answer . .
Your Governmentpromises that under no
circumstanceswill thefood supply bedivided
in such a way that American civilians will
be deprived of Basic FoodRequirements.

YOU have a positive part in the wartime
food program.You arid the 130,000,000others
who are America. You can insure your share,
yourfamily's share and help increase the total

Vaugha'aSweet Shop
Thomas Typewriter

J&K Shoe Store
Burr's Dspt Store
Baaaer Creameriee

Big Snriag Hardware
Tke United
Sal KrvMi

Cosdea PetroleumCorn
Trey Gilford Tire Service

HcCrary Garage& Battery
Service

FashioaCleaners
Walker Wreckiag Co.

Iva's Jewelry
Park Iaa

Amy Store
Cuaalagkam& Pklllps

aieurery'g
Flweteae Sieree

f$'i

supply. YOU can make food fight for, freedom iajf

Here'sHow:
- PRODUCE FOOD,

areurged to meetfarm goals. Lity families areurged
' to plan a biggerVictory Garden,to help out on a
farm or in a food processing plant if possible.

CONSERVE FOOD. Can --and preserve food. Cut
waste. Stretch your food supply by substituting
plentiful for scarce foods. Balance your meals foi
good nutrition.

SHARE FOOD. Put the war's food demandsfirsti
Sharethesupplieswillingly with your armedforces,
your Allies, your neighbors.

PLAY SQUARE WITH FOOD. Accept no rationed
toods without giving up ration stamps.-ra-y no more
thantop legal prices underany circumstances.

BjBjBjraBJBf

BBBBBlBBBBflflV, wBfleBflflflBBBBSBflflflfli

1 PRODUCE 'K SHAM 1
I BBBBLI AND ICONSERVE jl PlAYSqUAM I

ifJ8?HIB 8iMBBBBBBl BH

This Message Sponsoted As A Contribution To The Wat Effort By The Following
L. I. Stewart Appllaace

Store
.Flewelka's Service
G. F.WackerStores,
Crawford Cleaaers
J. C. PeaaeyCe.

The Fashlea
Big SprtagHerald
Dr. W. 8. Palaur

t--

The Texas CeMMay

J. B. SleaaTraaefer
it Storage

ABea Greeery
JeaesMeter Ce.

1 Darby's Bakery
Keeiaeeaft la
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Hutson BreaksFive
Of Own
In Giants

CHICAGO, Nov. 3 UP) War or
no war, things apparently aro re-
turning to normalcy In the Na-

tional Football league. Don Hut-so- n

of Green Bay again leads
the loop In scoring and pass re-
ceiving.

The great Packer end, yho
holds 17 individual records more
than any other player in the
league's history had a slow start
this fall. Beset with grief, first

FortressSurvives
TiOOOFoot Dive

WASHINGTON, Nov.' 3 (JP)

The Flying Fortress' "Short
Stride" has addedsurvival of a
13,000-foo- t vertical dive to its
oombat record.

Tho army reported today that
the controls were damaged by
enemy
d back from a recent attack on

Germany.
Four men balled out', but six

stayedwith the plane as the pilot,
Firls Lt. Eldrldgo G. ShcltonJr.,
of Plainvlew, Texas, and the co-

pilot, Flight Officer Robert W.
Collett, Hudson, Mass., struggled
to regain control and finally
leveled it out just above the
North Sea.

"During the dive," the army
reported "the pilot and ot

were suspended verticallyupside
down, while other crew members,
shells, clothing, ammunition box-

es, instruments andother equip-
ment, pitched .in a whirling
jumble' inside theplane."

Besides 'the pilot and copilot,
those still with the plane when lt
finally reached Britain included
Tech Sergt. Arthur P. Christen,
San Jose, Calif., top turrett gun-
ner.

TO NO

bfdhmliiadachesT Q
hyMlKkpeporvlToi jroi
lo yw git Irritable easilyt - -
N yw fill depressed nenroosT D
Everybody know that poorly digested
food often causes a headachy, sluggish
condition.

But you may not know that Nature
(nust produce)each day about two pints
t the vital digestive juice liver bile

jo help digestyour looa.
If Nature fails food doesn't dfoest

properly youmaypet Irregular. And the
amountof this vital digestive juice may
be still further reduced. Thus, digestive
upset and sluggishness can follow ea,ch
other in a vicious circle" that keeps'you
feeling rotten. Therefore, take Carter's
Little Liver Fills because they start bile
flowing quickly oftenwithin thirty min-
utes.When bile flow Increases you may
help yourdlgestionVou'roonyourway to
feeling grandall over again. Remember
youearTtgetthesosameresults from laxa-
tives that fall to stimulatethe flow of bile.

If you feel .headachy, listless, irritable
ordepre8sed,eeta25packageofCarter's
Little Liver Pills atanydrugstore todav.-Ta- ke

asdirected.Tomorrow seehow fit
and alive you'll feel I ,

JAS. T.
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Records
Game

at the loss of a young brother In
tho Pacific war theatro and then
with tho death of his father, the

veteran was not the
Ifutsor of other years.

But againstNew York last Sun-
day he had one of his greatest
days, breaking five of his own
league records, snagging two
touchdown passes and.klcklng flvo
extra points. His 17 points gave
him a season total of 54, aheadof
Bill Paschalef New, York jvho is
second with 40, and Harry Hodd
rDetroitrthifa""witfipj2:
In nabbing seven passes ho

boosted his season figure to 23,
overtakingWilbur Moore of Wash--

ington who dropped to second
placewith a total of 20.

Hutson's teammate, Tony Can-ade- p,

has regained ground-gainin-g

honors from Harry Clark of
tho Bears. He has 339 yards In
63 attemptswhile Clark shows .327
yards hreBball-carrylngeffort- s:

Sid Luckman of the Bears con-
tinues to lead all passersin com-
pletions,as well as yards gained
62 tossesgood for 1,180 yards'and
14 touchdowns. Also hurling 14
scores, Washington's Sammy
Baugh is second with 52 comple-
tions for 811 yards.

Baugh tops the punters, having
raised his averagedistanceto 45.4
yards in 19 kicks, while Hopp
rates second with a 38.1 averagein
28 boots.

Nazis Clamp
Police Control

Over Austria
STOCKHOLM, Nov. 3 P

Caught "flatfooted" by the Mos-
cow conference'spromise to re-
store Austria) independence,the
nazls have clampedrigorouspolice
control over that country to pre
vent disturbances and uprisings,
dispatchesto the Swedish press
said today.

(Spokesmen for the Free Aus-
tria movement said In London
yesterday that hundreds of Aus-
trian soldiers were reported to be
deserting and a "gigantic" upris-
ing was predicted when,the Allied
armiesnear the country's border.)

Gestapo chief Heinrlch Himmler
called a specialmeeting yesterday
to discuss the situation as word
of the Moscow declaration spread
rapidly through the country by

grapevine; the
Swedish newspaperSocial Deino-kr- at

said it had learned.

RepatriateLiner
Docks In Africa

PORT ELIZABETH,. Union of
South Africa, Nov. 3 (JP)r The
Swedish, liner Grlpsholm docked
here shortly after 7 a. m. today
with 1,500 American repatriates
returning home from -- internment
In "Japanese hands.

The big vessel, her lights
blazing above a gleaming white
hull, slipped into historic Algoa
Bay at 9 o'clock last evening,but
remained at anchor overnight In
the outer harbor, some two miles
from shore.

The repatriates boarded the
ship at Mormugao, Portuguese
India, on Oct. 10, after being
Drought mere aboard theJapan-
ese liner Tela Maru.

They were exchanged at Mor-mu-

for JapaneseNationals who
were brought from America
aboard the Grlpsholm and who
are now en route' back to Japan
on the Tela Maru.

Senate Committee
StudiesFCC Bill

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 ffl -
The senate commerce committee
today took up legislation which
would define the power of the
Federal CommunicationsCommis-
sion (FCC) to regulate the radio
industry, FCC Chairman Jcs.es
Y. Fly hasbeencalled as the flast
witness.

Senator Wheeler
chairman of the committee,said
the committee would consider
writing specifications into the
basic act governingthe actions of
tht FCC commission In tha fu-
ture.

lw.M'.Ml

MusialVoted

BestPlayer

For Team
NEW YORK, Nov. 3 UP) Stan

Musial, the Donora,Pa., outfielder
who batted .337 for the champion-
ship St. Louis Cardinals during
the past seasontoday was named
the National league'amost .valua-

ble player for 1943.
The solcctlon was made by a

committeeof the BaseballWriters'
association.

Out of a possible33S points the
National league batting champion
received a total of 207, getting 13
of 24 first place votes.
' Runncrup to Musial was his
teammate,Catcher,Walker Coop-
er, soon to be Inducted Into the
army,, who received five first
place" votes and a point total of
102.

Big Bill Nicholson,of the Chica
go Cubs, who socked themost,
homers,29; and drove in the most
runs, 128, was third. He also re-

ceived five first place votes and
a total of 181 points.

Rounding out the top six were
Billy Herman, Brooklyn second
abscman who was runncrup to
Musial in the batting raco and to
Nicholson in the RBI column:
MortrCooper; Cardinal pltcherr
who receivedthe 1042 award; and
Truett "Rip" Sewell, Pittsburgh
righthander who gained fame with
his tantalizing slow ball. Herman
received 140 points, Cooper 130
and Sewell 127.

Muslal's clouting sparked the
Cardsto their secondstraight pen-
nant. He went to bat 617 times
and socked out 220 hits for the
highest average-i- n thesenior
loop in six years. In addition he
led in doubleswith 47 and triples
with 20 and was runnerup in runs
scored with 108.

Altogether 34 playerswere men-
tioned in the balloting, with Clyde
Shoun, veteran Cincinnati relief
pitcher, the only other one to re-

ceive a first place vote.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGn FUIXERTON, JR. --

NEW YORK, Nov. 3 UP) For
some time boxing men have been
arguing that their favorite sport
will enjoy a post-w-ar boom as a
result of the fistic training service
menthavereceived."......Nowcomes
the flsrt real evidencewe've seen
backing up their, speculations. . .
Tech. Sgt. Jim G. Lucas, a Marine
combatcorrespondentfrom Tulsa,
Okla., sendsback a stcry of how
the Marines.revived boxing inter-
est in New Zealand during their
staythere . .--. They stirred up so
muchJ.an and participant Interest
that Capt. C. L. Mullany, chairman
of the New Zealand'Amateur Box-

ing association,presenteda loving
cup to the CO.. VIn. appreciation
of the splendid spirit and out
standing sportsmanship" of the
leatherneck leather-fllngers-."

ANOTHER SHORTAGE
Because' they couldn't get

enough help in the Pennathletic
office, Drum Beater Joe Labrum,
Athletic Director H. Jamison
Swarts -- and Dr. Leroy Mercer,
deanof the departmentof physical
education,have been working un-

til 11 pnu getting out the tickets
for next Saturday's Penn-i-y

game . . . Well, Bob Odell can't do
everything.

TODAY'S. GUEST STAR
. JamesE. Doyle, "ClevelandTIaln

Dealer: "Battle songof a profes-
sional shinny swinger of these
parlous times: "I'm 4-- F with my
draft board, but I'm A on the
ice'."

SERVICE DEPT.
The Norfolk Naval Training Sta-

tion, which turned out one of the
best service basketball teams last
winter, Is coming up with another
star-studd- combination but ex-

pects to find plenty of opposition
in its.own naval district Staff.
Sgt. Tommy Gomez, the Tampa,
Fla., heavyweight,has arrived at
Keesler Field, Miss., to begin
training as an aviation cadet, but
the only boxing he will do there
will be in exhibitions . . . Lieut
JamesF, Vaughn, who went from
Texas to Alaska to win the 1040
Alaskan singles tennis title, has
traveled as far as the Kearni,
Utah, army air base on the way
home . . , Dr, Phil Edwards, for-
mer New York U. middle distance
star, who is in hospital service in
Trinidad, is seeking a release
from the British government so
he can enter the Canadianarmy's
medical service . . . Corp. Billy
Conn has been temporarily de-

tached fromhis post at Jefferson
Barracks, Mo., to recruit air
WACS . . . Appropriate, eh?

Chicago Policeman
Vows No Excitement

CHICAGO. Nov. 3 UP) Nat all
of Chicago's policemen slug hood-
lums; and engage.In gunflghts with
gangsters.

Timothy O'Connell, who re-

tired from the department today
after more than 30 years of serv
ice, spent the last 15 years on
traffic duty and says he has seen
little excitement

He never has fired a shot la
his life and the only time be ever
used his police club was years
ago when he clubbed a ruaaway
hone.

Ducks generally live about 15
years.

Repatriated Newsman
Reports Japan'sPlans

Ratsell Brines, enreate home
en the exchange liner Grlps-
holm after nearly two years of
Internment by the JapaneseIn
Manila and Shanghai, telle In
the following dispatch of Ja-
pan's plana for holding the East
Asia, empire she, has con-
quered. Brines served In the
Tokyo and Manila bureaus of
the Associated Press before he
was captured at the fall of
Manila.

By RUSSELL BRINES
(Copyright, 1043, by the Associat-

ed Press)
PORT ELIZABETH,-- Union of

South Africa, Nov. 3 Up) Japa-
nese militarists aro making every
effort to mobilize totally all East
Asia in anticipation of Allied at-

tacks which they warn' the people
will bo crucial.

There Is iamplo evidence that
tho Japanesemilitarists are at-

tempting feverishly to utlllio to
the fullest all resources of .the
manpowerreservoir of their newly
conqueredterritories; meanwhile
they are reported to. bo construct--

Island Claim

To Be Reviewed

By SupremeCourt
AUSTIN, Nov. 3 (W) The

Supreme Court, today agreed to
review' the-- state's claim to poss-

ession oft Padre Island, the nar-

row strip of sandyland lying

Corpus Christi to Brownsville.
It granted the. state's applica-

tion for a writ of error against
lower court holdings adverse to
the state, because of the impor-
tance of the case. The suit Is
styled state of Texas versus Al-

berto BallL
jnioi)rJglnalgult!iflsJroughL

In Nueces county district court,
which ruled againstthe state.The
court of civil appealsat San An-
tonio agreed with the district
court

The chief point at Issue Is the
validity of a grant made ,by the
Mexican government more than
a century ago to ancestors of
Balfl and otherrelatives.

In addtllon to Balli,, there are
245 descendants,including the
Sun Oil company, SinclalriPralrle
Oil Company .and the Klngranclu
The island includesparts .of Cam-
eron, Kleberg, Willacy, Kenedy
and Nueces counties. It has prin-
cipally been a cattle-ranchin- g

area,.and its beachesare famous
for fine fishing.

Six years ago the legislature
authorized theState Parks board
to acquire the island and 'develop
it "as a' public resort: The bill was
vetoed by Gov. James,V. Allred,
who declared that the Dune-Do- t-

.tedislandrlghtfullybelongedtg.
the state.

The suit incorporating this
contention was filed by attorney
General Gerald C. Mann In Feb
ruary, 1940. It not only sought
title and possession of the' land,
but also $150,000 in damages.

Today's Supreme Court action
not only the entire
original matter, but Included the
state's supplemental claim for
recovery of 80,000 acres In an
alleged vacancy on the island.

This alternative ground for
seeking review of the litigation
was filed in the Supreme Court
Oct. 5. It does not purport to
supercede...the,, original claim to
the whole of the Island,- - but sets
forth that the extent of tho land
now held by the defendants is
only approximately eleven and
one-ha- lf leaguesand that the re
maining 19 leagues, or approxi
mately 80,000 acres Is unsurveyed
land which the state is entitled to
recover.

The robin is the state bird of
Michigan, Virginia and Wiscon-
sin.

Beware Coughs
frem commm cms
That Hang On

Creomulsion relievespromptlybo
use u goesngni w we seatoi

trouble to nelp loosen and expel
eermladenunlearn, and ale
to soothe and heal raw, tender, ed

bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your drug-fl- to sell you
abottleof Creomulsion with theun-
derstandingyou mustlike thewav lt
Quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChMt Cohfs, IroncWtk

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, BUedlug, Protruding--.
bo matter hew laag stasdhur,
within few days,without em-
itter, tying-- , bandar, slefturor deteatlea from fatubuM.
Fissure, Fistula and ether ree
tal diseasessuecewfuliy treat
ed.
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Seetal a4 Sid SpeeklM

AMtsae,Texas
At DMiglaee .Hotel. M Sprkur

Evary Sad aad itk Snaday,
11 a. at. te 4 . .

Ing a seriesof defense linesfor a
vaunted "last mani' battle for the
Japanesoempire.

xhrough censorshipand Intern
ment walls theso things aro dis
cernible:

1. The Japanesearo anticipate
ing a" big Allied land smash
againstBurma.

2. Japanesemilitarists are still
holding sliablo and presumably
crack forces in Manchuria to pro
tect tho rear against Russia and
are probably maintaining other
key units in tho NetherlandsEast
Indies and Malaya.

3. They are exploiting to the
nmir or ineir auuiucs taw mate-
rials which aro all being diverted
to war production and In which
considerableforced labor Is being
used.

4. The controlled press Is pre'
paring the people of Asia for
long, defensivebattles ahead.

Morale in Japan appearsto be,
unshaken, although some unrest
is reported In other parts of the
empire. The militarists and
gendarmerie arc enforcing com
pliance with vigorous measures,
while an extensive propaganda
campaign Is attempting to sell the
idea .of protecting Asia against

British-America- n "Imperialism,"
General Indications are that the

Japanese plan to use Burmese;
Indian and Thaitroops as much as
possible In the defenseof Burma.
Chinese "peace preservation
corps" are being trained to take
over patrol duty hv thinly gar
risoned areas.m' China. My im
presslon is that .Japanese land
forces will fight' most desperately
for the Netherlands East Indies
and Malaya, whose raw materials
are vital, and the strategic areas
of central and north China' and
Manchuria, from where the 'Allies
could threaten Japan'svital Indus
trial areasfrom the air.

The best Information Is that
630,000 Japanesetroops arc still
in Manchuriaas a bulwark against
Russia and to prevent any use of
Siberia by the United.States.

AH available evidencetends to

are thinly held and that thowar
there Is virtually stalemated.

Some reports are that the Jap-
anesehave only 94,000 troops in
the' Philippines.

"
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PsychologyUsedTo

Worry Opponent
NEW YOItK, Nov. 3 W Lee

Savold Is using psychology In an
effort to worry Taml Maurlello In
their rcturri bout at Mad-
ison SquareGarden Friday night

Maurlello is a 7 to 5 favorite to
repeat the victory he scoredover
the. Patcrson,N. J. heavyweightin
the garden a year ago, but it
seemshe has becomo annoyed at
Savold's playing on his nerves.

Usually Maurlello moves from,
his home in tho Bronx before a
major fight and stays with his
trainer at a downtown hotel.
When he came to tho hotel, how-
ever,he found Savold had already
taken up quarters, so off went
Taml to another hotel.

When Savold announced ho
would finish training at Stlilman's
Gym on Eighth Avenue, Maurlello,
who was already working 'out
there, protested: "I'm a steady
customer and If Savold comes , in
I'm moving out."

"I "guess we have Maurlello
worried," said Bill Daly, Savold's
manager, in announcing Savold
would wind up his practices chores
at anothergym.

Both wcro pronounced In good
shapeafter an examinationyester
day. Maurlello tipped the scales
at 101, Savold at 102.

Solon Predicts
Meat Shortage

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 UP) A
sevcro meat shortage early next
year' as a result of the new live
stock price control program ,1a,

predicted by RepresentativeKle-
berg' (D-Te-

The Texan made thsforccast
yesterday in an address to the
house in which he asserted that
pot a single man in the Office of
Price Administration who handled
the livestock program "knew one
little tinker's smudge" about cat-

tle production. He called them
"dreamers and star gazers x x x
who see a brave, new world, a
new planet which they planned."

Then Kleberg demanded:
"This congress, Mr. Speaker

must take definite and Immediate
action to rectify these perversions
of a government; of law and of a
governmentoperating as a repre-
sentative democracy."

"
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Shun Overweight

MBtorOir
Hazardsof heavier oil than you
really, need are ended by changing

to Winter OIL-PLATIN- G

This Winteryourmileagoanilspeed slashedby ration1
ing will havea tough time even keepingyourbattery
charged. Why invite excessivedischargeateverystart
ljy using overweight oil?

This Winter you'll want every last tenth-of-a-mi- le

from your gasolineration. Overweight oil wastesgaso-

line, and that'sa pity when so manyother thingstoo:
areall wrong with overweight oil.

This Winter you can't be sure of enough sustained
speedand.mileage to got overweight oil warmed upfor
half-wa- y decentcirculation even if thatcould begin to
bo propertreatmentfor the engineyou cannotreplace.

Tho lightestWinter oils designatedfor motorcars are
Grade 10--W and Grade 20-- Theso aro the lightest.
And records bIiow that theso Winter grades are over-
whelming favorites with the usersof ConocoN'A motor
oil because this is oil that oil-plate- s.

Promptlyafter changing to ConocoN'i it Improves)
yourenginebyadding internaloiLrLATiNa, ConocoN'
oil's "magnet-like-'' action of syntheticorigin forms
andmaintains In addition,this oil's liquid
film of normal typeandextremestrengthis sandwiched
between the oil-plat-ed surfaces...Oil film slides tin

super-abunda- nt protection. Find out
bow light a gradeof economical ConocoNA is right for
you. Go to Your Mileage Merchant' Conoco station-tod-ay.

ContinentalOil Company

t.
nai at m"Z:J--'-"
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SteerPracticeHubs
Classroom.Trouble

jm jflvBJ

Football boys In. Big Sp'rlng
high school, contrary to a nation-
al conception of how grid play-
ers arc treated, do not receive
concessions In tho classroom.

In fact, about half of Coach
John Dibrcil's Steer grid machine

Randolph To Play
At Corpus Christi

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 3 UP)

Unbeaten Randolph Field has a
gamo Nov. 13 with a Marine
team but it isn't Southwestern
Louisiana Institute, says Lieut
Gcorgo Ai Walker, athletic offi
cer, regarding a proposal atDal
las for a contest on that date be
tween the Ramblersand SLL.

Randolph Is scheduled to play
tho Ward island Marinesat Cor
pus.Christi and Lieut. Walker said
ho' knew nothing of a Rambler--
SLI contest proposed by Captains
CharlesJ. Malscl and Andrew R.
Davis pi! tho Marine. Corps. In. Dal- -

-
Randolphwould be'lntercsted In

a post-seaso-n game with SLI or
any other teambut prefers to play
in San Antonio, Walker added.

BOMBER RAID SUCCESSFUL

.CHUNGKING, Nov. 3 MP)

American Mitchell bombers, sup-
porting Chinese ground forces, at-

tacked warehouses..and railroad
yards'" Monday at Yochow, Jap-
anese base in northern Hunan
province, Lt. Gen. JosephW. Stil-Wcl- l's

headquarters'announcedto-
day.

Large fires were started. All
planesreturned safely.

IS EPILEPSY INHERITED?
WHAT CAUSES IT?

"TBookltf conttlnTng tht optntenforWm
out doctorson,this Interestingtublsct will

t itnt FREE, while thty lest, to ny tutor
writing to th Cducstlonst DMiIon, SIS
Fifth Av.. New York, N. Y, Dcpt. S,

& &'00
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was missing from lhc forepart of
the Tuesday afternoon" practice
because of some scholastic diffi-
culties. In short, they had to stay
In.

This put a crimp in tho Steer
workouts for' the Important (for
tho Steers) San Angela. game on
Nov. 11, but Dlbrcll nevertheless
ran his chargesthrough a spirited
session on pass defense. After
about an hour of this, ho had
somo spirited routine drills and
then finished up by pcrmittlnf the
boys to indulge in about 45 min-
utes of fast-- pass and touch cal-

culated to sharpenwits all the
more on pass defense.

Object of all this work Is. Rath-bon-e,

fleet and elusive San An-ge- lp

backWho is one of the best
chunkcrs In this area. He is par
tlcularly adept at dashingout as
If on flanker and then fading
back to quickly rifle shot down-fiel- d

to lil's ends or backfleld
mateswho manage to slip behind
the defending secondary as lt
sucks. In to head 13 ro. Rathbonc
Who must bo headed quickly If he
is to be' headedat all.

Dlbrcll had a heavy scrimmage
session on tap Wednesday after-noo-n

about "an" hour and a half
ontTTieTald; Possibly "there will
bo more Thursday. Friday may
be a light day, but it will call for

practice session nevertheless.

WORIO'8 lAnOEST SELLER ATMF
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Editorial - - -

Sensible
Problem

v
Albert Lea is one of those ten

thousand-ls- h American towns. The
county scat for Freeborn county
up in Minnesota, it gets its name
from Albert Miller Lea, who ns a
government topographer in that
section just about a hundred
years ago, had a lively dcslro to
know just where ho stood.

Judging from a neatly printed
brochure Just Issued by the- U. S.
Chamber of Commerce, present-da-y

citizens of the town feel a bit
the same way. Concerned about
the postwar world (as who Isn't?)
they followed the good American
custom of having a survey made.
This took a realistic look at things
as they were, and a prospective
look at things as they might be in
104blank when the war ends.

The re depart-
ment turned up the fact the town
had a normal 1040 working force
of 4,260 employed, 721, unem-
ployed. The wartime working
force is placed at 5,455 with only'
200 unemployed. The

department found
therawouliJjaaboutJaQi-Zjrjeturn-;
ing from the wars, 125. coming
back to the city from the farms,
250 coming from war jobs in oth

T&P RR
Trains At

During its almost three-- years
of existenceas'a training center
for men fighting the current glo-

bal war for Uncle Sam Camp
Barkeley has housedmany differ-
ent types of organizations but

- a
railroad operating battalion.

Officially the new unit Is the
74th Railway Operating battalion,
and it is Just what the name
would indicate an outfit capable
of taking over and operating a
full grown railroad, including
maintenanceof same.

Activated last April, the 748th
was sponsored by the Texas &
Pacific Railroadcompany andmost
of its officers are former T. &
P. employes.

Commanding the battalion is
LL Col. A. C. Ore who until
l.klttP AnmmleelAMail m a h
months ago was assistantsuper-
intendent of the-- T. & P. with
headquartersIn Fort Worth. Ills
territory was between Fort
Worth and Big: Sprimr. A as-

sistant superintendent he was
actively associated with the
bulldinc of Camp Barkeley,
also theAbilene Army Air Base,
the latter being his last, major,
job with the railroad.

Colonel Ogg and his battalion
came to Barkeley from Van Bur-e-n,

Ark., where it was activated.
JBurposeDt .thebaltallcjiista

train men in all phasesof rail-
roading. This includes training
of locomotive engineers,firemen,
conductors, brakemen, trackmen,
telegraph operators,signal men,
bridge builders, traffic directors,
clerks and all other phasesof the
important Job of operation and
maintaining a railroad.

Upon completion of its training
program the 748th probably will
.De..seni jnto..sQmejheaterj);..0Pi
erations to operatesonfe essential
railroad.

Most of the training will be on
the Texas & Pacific railroad In
this vicinity. Crews will be put
on trains in this division to learn
rallroadine under' rlvlllnn crews:
On locomotives will be members!
of the battalion learning to bc
engineers and firemen with vet-
eran "hogheads"and "stokers" as
instructors. Likewise, the batta-
lion will have student conductors
and braKemen on the trains, and
Trther personnel learnlHg air
phases of rallroadine with rail- -
roaa menas instructors.

Executive officer of the hatin.
Hon is MaJ. W, P. Schopper, for-
merly with the Midland Valley
railroad as agent at Dcnlson.
Adjutant is Capt. E. F. Terry, for-
mer claim agent for the T. P,
between Fort Worth and Big
Spring with headquartersIn Fort
Worth. CaptainTerry Is a native
of Balrd and his mother, Mrs. J.
McGloughlin, still lives there.

Other former T. ic P. railroad
men with the 748th include;

Capt E, B. Jones,signal super-
visor with headquarters in Fort
Worth, and now commanding
Headquarters & Service company
of the battalion; Lt. J. L. Weath-erb-y,

signal, department, Dallas;
XL Jim T, Culpepper, road mas-
ter, Marshall, now commanding
CompanyA; Xt B. S. Swim, track
department,Dallas; Lt. It. C. Dan-
iel, clyil engineer, Dallas; Lt J.

Th Big Spring

mtimS ZT7uUo'
ttu al.
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Postwar
Study

er places, and 428 entering the
labor market by virtue of Albert
Lea's normal growth and maturity
of population.

This department then surveyed
the employment possibilities, ask-
ing each employer to estimate
carefully his post-w- ar needs. It
turned out that Albert Lea could
expect a potential unemployment
of 593. The next move was to
survey thotpwn's postwar buying
expectations. It developed that
there were quite a few war bonds
and other savings that were wait-
ing, to bo turned Into 442 new
houses, 1,156 autos and what not,
so that a boom In several lines
could be safely foreseen.

The' next step Is to prepare for
that activity, and to develop the
businesses and industries thatcan
dbsorb the potential unemploy-
ment.

There Is no mystery, no hocus
pocus about planning of this sort. a

It is simply applying intelligence
to a problem that confronts most
American communities, and Al
bert Lea has furnished n good
example of, one sort of Tnif lallvc
that is required toaay lor me uci
ter world tomorrow.

Battalion
Barkeley

D. Clyde, mechanicaldepartment,
Marshall, now commandingCom-
pany B;

Lt. C. W. Shchanc,mechanical
department,Shrevcport;Lt F. L. Is

Scarbrough,mechanical depart
mentrTHg Spring; L.U on
McCormlck. conductor. Big
Spring, and Lt A. K. Van
Sickle, conductor, EI Paso. An-

other
a

officer in the battalion is
Capt J. It. Hackctt, Moultrie,
Ga., who did his railroading
with some Georgia railroad. He
commands Company C of the
battalion.
The new battalion is located In

the area formerly occupied by the
quartermaster battalions of the
90th division and the 11th Armor-
ed division. Abilene Reporter-New- s.

STILL IN II1S BLOOD lap

MONTEREY, CiL 'U. P.)
btSIl ''carrying t"e toich" a
mouse-colore- d horse named
Tony, raised and formerly owned
by Tom Mix of Hollywood fame,
wanderedoff to the city hall yes-
terday and staged his own "one-hors-e" the

show-- on the .front. .lawns-- It .

took city police and 12 citizens
a half hour to break up the
"illegal" performance.

The yellow rail bird, ood

swimmer, generally swims only
at night.

ACROSS 33. Tranquility
1. Parcelof J- - gef! VTtOx

rround '5-- Symbol for
telluriumn -- m. ....!r jj. Rub out

9. Staff 37. Indian
mahocanT

13. Black bird SL Newipaper
employee

It. First nomas 40. English truck
15. Hilarity 41. Task
17. drown boy 42. Ancient Oreek
18. Land meaaur coins
19. At any time 43. Show to be
20. Not clear falie
22.-- Purple 45.. Masculine nam

seaweea 4t. Palm Illy
24. Moving wagons 48. Metal-bearin- g

25. Desire rock
25. Idea 43. Ascendlnir In
29. Wading bird thoughtor 14.
20. Inquire the cost expression

of . 52. Term of respect55.
21. Eye: Scotch 53. Shakespearean55.
23. Find the sum character 57.
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Hollywood'---

Dmyfryk Is Man

WhosePastHas

A GoodFuture
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Hollywood Is
one of the easiest towns in the
world in which to get fathcaded,
and should be One of the hard-
est Your past as Edward Dmy
tryk remarked the other .day is
never dead.

"Your past," said Dmytryk, who
at 34 already has one, "is always
lurking around thecorner waiting
to sock you in the puss."

Dmytryk had a sad talc to tell.
Today he Is riding high. Two of
his pictures, "Hitler's Children"
and "Behind the Rising Sun," are
making sensationalprofits.'' They
have put him in the big time, as
anybody is who directs Ginger
Rogers. That s what he is doing
now.

But lt is going to his head?How
could lt?

Three years ago Dmytryk made
movie. It was called "Her First

Romance." It was made ,ln. 10
days, a quickie. One of the kinder
critics (Dmytryk recalls) said in
his rcvlcwr "It lacks, perhaps,

ture we have viewed recently."

Ordinarily such epics run a
swift course and arc forgotten,
but today "Her First Romance" is
getting a marquee play at neigh
borhood theaters around Holly-
wood becausetwo minor players
In the cast and its director went
placesafterward

Thcbllllng- usuallyreadsnow:
Alan Ladd and Julie Bishop in
"Her First Romance,"directed by
Edward (Hitler's Children) Dmy-
tryk.

"Sec what I mean?" concludes
Eddie Dmytryk. "You can't" get
puffed up about your good breaks.
Some place, on some studio shelf,

a celluloid record of some past
mistake, waiting for an alert dls- -

hutortoudustJLflfL'and 'cashjn.
what's happenedto you since."

One of the highlights of "Our
Hearts Were Young and Gay" as

book was the chapter in which
Cornelia Otis Skinner and Emily
ICimbiough bought themselves
Identical evening wraps (fashion
able in 1923) of white fur rabbit
fur that shed Itself generously.

Gall Russell and Diana Lynn
are wearing similar wraps for the
movie. Miss Kimbrough, here as
technical adviser, said Cornelia's
coat was used eventually to line
her father's costume, .when Otis.
Skinner played Richard III on
Broadway. Emily's coat becamea

robe for her children when
riding in their pony tandem.

And speaking of relics If
you've eyer wondered whathap-
pened to that guarded old ' oak'
boughjmder which John Gilbert
and Greta Garbo used to make
impassioned movie love,- here's

answer:
--It's still, around, still sheltering.

cinema trysts. All the romantic
tpams of Metro have sighed and
kissed .beneath it They hauled it
from its prop-roo- m bin the other

to wltness.ro?--
mance between Ingrld Bergman
and Charles Boyer.
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Chapter 0
Sally was shaking with nerv

ousness when she went over to
Miss Lyons.' desk to ask if she
could go over to Temporary U
right away. She wanted to get
the Interview over with, and not
have to worry about it all day.
She tried to think what Mr. Chase
could want She had found the
work deadly dull, but hojwj her re-
action could show up in perfectly
routine typing, she didn't know.
Perhaps she hadn't worked fast
enough, though she felt like a
speeddemon alongsido Mrs. Fen-to- n.

The reports she typed all
looked Innocuous enough. But
maybe she'd made a mistake In
one of them that was irreparable.
She had to know right, away.

"Sure, go ahead," said' Miss
Lyons distractedly. "The boss is
on the rampage this morning, so
I've got to hot-fo-ot it In there
and be a witness while .he tells
the B. E. W. boys off. If you
don't seo me when you get back.
pick me up at the police station.
They'll probably have their sti-

lettos out before tho session is
over."

"I'll be back as soon as I din."
promised Sally, hurrying awov.
Riding tho escalator down to the
first floor, she stopped worrying
about her future with the War
Commission long enough to won-
der if she'd ever meet the man
she worked for. Except for Miss
Lyons' cryptic' and not altogether
flattering comments' on the
strangenessof Mr. Farnsworth's
ways, slie hadn't the faintest idea
what the assistantdirector looked
like or for"that matter, whafhe
did. According to Miss Lyons.
Mr.. Farnsworth was indispensable
to the copperdivision or thought
he was.

Mr. Chase was busy, and Sally
fanrt l tt.qlf Clin Innl. ntt T.nM..um w .mil. m.u wvn. utl 111:

scarf, wishing she'd worn a hat to
woric today. She felt more like ,

a school girl than a war worker on
her own In Washington. But only

girls bothered to wear hats. The
secretary to one of Nelson's as
sistantslooked like a walking spe
cialty shop, but shewas a shining
exception. Ankle socks. Ahltc
saddle shoes, and peasantscarves
were almost a uniform with the
governmentgirls. And shirts and,
skirts. Sally didn't usually bother
about her clothes, except to keep
them clean, but today she wished
she looked a little snappier.

,

JWS BV LYWA GRAY

At last she. was sitting at Mr.
Chase's desk. "Don't look so
alarmed,Miss Thayer," ho said at
once. "Did my nolo disturb you?"

Sally said frankly, "I've been
scared to death since I read it,
Mr. Chase."

"Well, you needn't be." Ho
swlvclcd around, in his chair.
"How would ybu like a good
job?"

Sally stared at him. "What do
you mean?"

''That Job you have isn't worth
two cents. I've got a better'one
in mind for you, that you can
really get your teeth in. More
work, by a darned sight, but
you'll be right in tho thick of lt
if you work for this man.

"Langhornc is coming down
Monday from New York. He's
been hired to do a special job.
He's a construction engineer, and
he's going to straighten tout some
of the ,bottlenecks in the syn-
thetic rubber building program.
He'll probably tangle with a lot
of high and mlghtlcs before he's
through, becausetho rubber pro-
gram crosscutsinto so many oth-
ers like the high octanegasoline
program. Oughtsto be plenty of
fireworks. Langhornc is a hard
hitter.

"He'll do a lot of travelling too.
Inspection trips around thecoun-
try, visits to synthetic plants. It"
will be up to you to hold the fort
while he's gone-- and placate all
the "people" he "makes mad. How
does that sound?"

"Wonderful. It's just too good
to bo true. ' But do you think I've
had enough experience, Mr.
Cliasc7" '

"You'll need more common
sense than anything else. Of
course you've got to be efficient,
but I think you are though you
haven't had a chance to show lt
yet. You're , friendly people like
you." He smiled at' her. I've been
checking up on you,

Sally was startled and pleased,
Mr. Chasehad evidently had his

some time all the while she was
batting out that deadly seven
copies and an original.

"incidentally, there's more
mnnev In It. Think vnn pan find
a way to spend 1,880?"

"I'll give it away if I can't
spend it," Sally .laughed.

You'll be in the same build
ing, Miss Thayer," Mr. Chase
went on. "We haven't an offlce'for
Langhorne yet, but I'll call you

anleganUew-of-thegoveramenU4ye-on-4icrl-
for

later in tho week when wo have
him located somewhere. Take
good care of him. We need Ills
help."

"I can't thank you enough, Mr.
Chase." Sally felt as though she
were walking on air, .'She wiint
out of Temporary U light-heade- d

with excitement, remembering a
different kind of excitementshe'd
felt a few weeks ago when she
walked nervously down the aisle
to Mr. Chase'sdesk. Only a few
short Weeks, but how much had
happened.And now had como the
chance she Had dreamedof when
she sat in tho employmentrecep
tion room, a chanceat a real job.

Back in her building, she was
tempted to tell Miss Lyons her
good news. But Instinct told her
to be cautious. It would bo bet-
ter to wait till her new boss real-
ly arrived and was on the spot
for tho duration. There was tho
famous story of the executive who
was askedby the War Commission
to take a job in Washington. He
wound up his affairs in a hurry

(Continued On Classified Page)
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Rumor: ThereWill
Be A Fag Shortage
By JACK

WASHINGTON Your Capital
In

If there's any truth in rumor,
there soon will be a shortage in
clgarcts. Tho "rumor" comes
from the , Department of

where they say qulto
frankly that a shade under

pounds' of tobacco a year
aro needed to produco the 300
billion clgarcts a year
In the United States.

of this demand,only
a more than 460,000,000
pounds arc being allotted to the
manufacturersfor clgaret produc
tion. They arc drawing on 1044
and 1045 to bridge the
present year's gap. Unless some-
thing is done, about lt, we will
bo short of clgarcts, within six to
eight months completely out
of surplus stocks by the spring of
1045.

More is the
in high Office of Defense

Transportation circles that before
this winter is over there will be

-s smcg

WfcTKS l)rVn7L W CRUSH
GRfcTAT

TtfeT OAPAflSSe rJAVY SANK WOST
of me umreostavssfleet at-- aiidwav
TSe FEW SHIPS HM 0NMIDING" FROM US,0urWcT WlLU rTAJD.
"TrVfcTM. IMThe SOLOMOUS We? CONTINUE
to WW ON LAND, SfcTA AND AIR. IT WILL
PS ,A MATTiTR OF
AMERICA

STINNETT

Wartime:

Com-
merce,

000,-000,0-

consumed

Ilegardlcss
few

supplies

and

Important declara-
tion

Tokyo,

BftrrAIM.

REMAINING

frsnimKiARs Wun'ing
VICTORY AFTER WCTOft'rjAN- D-

complcto breakdown in truck
transportation.

ODT officials lay this complica-

tion right In the lap of WPB,
claiming that the latter Jias stum
bled over so' many priorities anil
so forth that the truck production
program has been complete!
bogged down in red tape, ODT"
already has its defense prepared
to go before Congressionalcom
mlttces. What Its -- witnesses.wlU

say will be at least a nine-day-s'

sensation.

OfMhc-rccor- d estimates here'
arc that the Nazis have about
300,000 men slowing up tho ad-

vance up the Italian boot. If that
Is true and' other estimates aro,
true, we have them outnumbered
slightly less' than two to one.

Tho same percentageor greater
may apply to the Russianfront

But nowhere yet has there been
any report that military observers
hero accept 'that the Nazis aro
being routed. Over In the War
Department .they'll toll, you.. t!'?t
tho Nazis on both fronts are doing
a whale of a job of backing out.

Political observershere are say-

ing that there are only two men
in the United 'States who can deal
with Russia and Josef Stalin. No.
1 is PresidentRoosevelt and No, 2,
Wendell Wlllkio."

The latter has already proved
his standing with Stalin and it's
tops. The President hasyet to
make hismark. That's one reason
why the much talked of

conference1st

easily one of the biggest stories
of our time.

However, political sldcliners aro
definitely of one mind: Too much
importance shouldn't be attached
to the session now going on in
Moscow between-- foreign secre-
taries andour own Secretary of
State-Hull. ThiSrOhey say,..is.just--
the opening wedge. The real pic-
ture will shape up when Roose-
velt, Stalin and Churchill put
their heads together.

In 1837, the first known water-col-or

of San Francisco, then
hamletof tvro, houses,was paint-edb- y

.California's first land sur--
veyor, Jean Jacques Vloget,-whos- e

burial place was recently
identified, at San Jose, Cal.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U l. STEWAttT APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest BuUmna dealer.

Service for all typei of gas appliance. B13 W 3rd. PU. vm

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEIl AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories.

Ciaiuea. iia casi uuf ruuun u.

BUSINESS COLLEGES .

WELL TRAINED INDIVIDUALS arc In demandnow, andwill bo alter
tho war. Let us give you that much neededtraining. Our gradu-

ates give satisfaction. Dig Spring BusinessCollege,

Phone 1092.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel. Phone23Z.

Expert, operators. Sirs. James Eaiofl. Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE

work.

WE AnE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Servcl Uectrolux. ,. M. Dtoota.
Elcctrolux Dealer. Emplro Southern Service Co. or w . mim.

Phono 039 or 1577-- J.

IKSURANCE In all its branches. Special rates on fann PJS,erAj'A?
Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591.

Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS ,

ANTS. ROACHES. AND TERMITES who wants to keep them? W. H.

Hood, Box 13, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels. "Out of tho High Rant District"
Completelino of Homo Furnishings. (

pinAfF
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good JjnthSSS'wo

Expert mechanicsand equipment 214 W.

HEALTH CLINICS .
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete drugUssclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
-R- OOMS-AND-BOARD -r--

EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1032.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land andcity property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phono 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phono 858.

OAPlin DCDAIDIKirSanuiu nLinininw
3ERSONMuSHrcOMPANYEince-l'J2- 7. lio-fti- aitt ruone-o.H--t

TRAILER PARKS1
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1200 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERV ICE"
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse. Phone Id.
" 1501 Will pay cash for used cleaners.

STORY
(Continued from Page8)

and rushed down, only to find
When ho arrived that no one re-

memberedanything abouthim or
knew what to do with him. Mr.
Langhorno would have to be an
actuality before Saly spfeadr-titf- s

news in the omce.
At his deskMr. Chase eyed the

new job classification for Sally
Thayer. Miss Lyons would be

.plenty-so-re .at him for snatching
her stenographeraway from her,
after a few short weeks, but Sally
Thayer deserved better than she
had received to date. Probably

girls did
Sallys entnusiasm, ner auveness
had starred her in Mr. Chase's
memory. He'd been, on the look-
out for a good spot for her and
now it had come along.

To be continued.

CARD OF THANKS

We are deeply grateful to our
friends and relatives for the many
klrid words of sympathyand flow-
ers sent, during the illness and
death ofour son and grandson

Mr. and Mrs. G. G." Gilbert and
Family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hcfflngton
and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gilbert and
Family. (adv.)

Rome had more than 800 public
baths in the eighth century.

K & T Electric Co.
J. U. Kendrlck...r Henry CTThames

Now in their new location
400 East3rd

offer complete
REFRIGERATION

and
Motor Repair Service
Phones1559--J and 1594--

For Selling, Buying

or Financing
Real Estate

See Us

. FOR SALE

5JRoomRes. , . , .$300,00
Ex'cl Condition Easy Terms

Have buyer for 5 or 6 room
house,desired within 12 blocks
of businessdistrict
Have buyer for a nice four-roo-

residence.Must be desir-
able location.

AVe write Insuranceoa
everything frow

Fire to Life '

CARL
Phoe123 213 West 3rd St

tool and hardware, tpe--

Quality

Lancaster.

Natural GasTax
FacesStateBody

AUSTIN, Nov. 3 OP) A special
session of the legjslature, possibly
within a year, to considera sever-
ancetax on Texas natural gas in-

tended for export becamea fair
prospect today.
'Afa pressconferenceGovernor

Coke R. Stevenson, said the sey
erancc tax matter would be In-

cluded in his recommendations
"when we have a session."
- He added-- ho had-n- ot discarded
the idea ol an extraordinary ses-
sion in advance or the regular ses-
sion slated for January, 1945, but
neither had hedecided definitely

nlentyLflfnther tojPtJiutlto-onlcr-on-e.

STROM

The governor made tho state
ment in connection with a discus-
sion of a proposed pipeline to
carry Texas natural gas to West
Virginia, a proposal opposed by
the governoron groundsthat such
carriers will deplete a natural re-
source that should remain in
Texasto aid In industrial develop-
ment of the state.

His Idea is that a severancetax
on such gas would tend to dis-
courage its exportation. -

HarvestsOrchard
From Rowboat

McCAMMON. Idaho Pot 15
years Mystery Lake has Inundated
a 20-ac- field each fall oil the
farm of Warren Glbbs, thea reced-
ed in the spring." By planting late
and harvesting early, Glbbs al-
ways managed to harvest a crop.

But this year the water remain-
ed. So Glbbs departed for a war
16B affer ""harvesting his orchard
crop from a rowboat

Books Good 'Cure '

For Delinquents
If Used Properly

DENVER Dr. Bob Jones, an
evangelist who believes he has a
practical solution, for juvenile
delinquency,says;

"Thosebooks that are being sold
to parents telling them how ' to
train their children would do the
most 'ood if tUey were used flat
side up."

"Candy" In India Is a weight--

equivalent to 500 pounds.

V ftf Pasteurized

ffcsn MILK

TMa Reminding

f? You to

,Wh War Bonds
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
PAID FOR USED CARS

41 Ford Club Coupo
41 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
41 Plymouth Coupe
41 Nash COach
2 41 Chrysler Sedans
41 Chevrolet Sedan
40 Ford Convertible Coupe
41 .Chevrolet Convertible Coupo
Several cheaper cars worth tho
money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 09

FOR SALE 1940 tudor Chevrolet
sedrfn. Now pre-w- ar tires. No
trado In. CASIT ohly. Hill She
pard, Banner Creameries.

Trailers, Trailer Howes
FOR SALE Factory-bui- lt trailer

house; good tires. Apply on Cur-
ry St., half block north of LaUc-vlc- w

Grocery. Mrs. R. ML. Kollcr.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Lady's pink gold Bulova
watch in red velvet case. Lost
between mllo cast of Cosdcn
and town. Serial No. C091008.
Reward. Call 380 or call at 221
E. 2nd.

LOSTrStrnycd"or-stoien:-Screw- "

tall bull dog; weighs around 20
jus. uruwn anu wriuc. answers
to ''Kelly." Soldier's pet. Re-
ward. Call at 1105 W. 5th after
0 p. m. During day at McEwcn
Motor Co.

LADY'S Pink Gold Bulova wrist
watch lost between 1 ml. cast
of Cosdcn and town. A gift. Re-
ward. Please return to Rufus
Davidson Serv. Sta., 221 E. 2nd
St. or caU,380. -

Personate
CONSULT Estolla The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yoTirsclf for govern-

ment or Industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
.The demand for employees Is

we have heen.J .... .m, hasi
ablotTsnpply. Why not STEWART SleepingT ,
now? Blfi Spring Business Col-
lege, OIL Runnels. Phone 1092.

Public Notices
HUNTB.RS TAKE- - NOTICE

HAVE nine sectionsin the Rock
Springs area. of deer and
turkey. Fine range. No stock on
this ranch in over" two years.
Write for prices and other In-

formation. R. E: Carroll, Box 37,
Christoval. Texas.

Services
Bon. M. Davis &Company

Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
HE QUICK LUNCH CAFE will
deliver sandwiches, drinks, etc.

i Other deliveries made also. For
prompt service call 11.

WILL haul feed, sand,gravel and
roclc. Phone 1707. 010 Ab'ram.

THE-Sanita-

ry
Plumbing"& Sheet

Metal .Works announcesa new
phone number 1115. in addi-
tion to the old one. 860--

L. G. Talley
ublic-Accountant

Income Tax Service
210 Lester Fisher Bldg, Big Spring
SfiWING machines, any make;

cleaned, oiled, repaired. Gulf
service station on nignway,

""Coahoma, Texas.

Employment
I MESSENGERS wanted. Apply at

Western Union.
, HERALD

ROUTES OPEN
Boys and girls can work
after school and mako
good money. See Sue
Hayiicd at The Herald.
-- Help Wanted Male -- -

MECHANICS WANTED Good
hours. Modern tool equipment
Can earn $45 to $85 per week.
Permanentconnection. Call C.
Y. Cllnkscales. Lone Star Chev
Co.

WANTED Experienced butcher.
Apply D. and C. Packing Co.
Box 102. Phono 1735.r

WANTED Truck driver with
commercial operator's license.
Apply at J. B. Sloan Warehouse,

Nolan St., 8 a. m. to 0 p, m.
weekdays, exceptnoon hour.

Help WantedFcmale
BEAUTY operator wanted. Colo-

nial Beauty Shop, Jerry Tlndal,
manager.Phone 346.

WAITRESS wanted.Apply In per-son-

newey Collum at Club
CgfeT

WANTED: Waitresses.Good sal-
ary. Park Inn. Phone 0534.

Employm't Wanted Female
CONGENIAL, efficient young

lady desirestemporary position.
General office worker, recep-
tionist Knowledge of typing,
office routine. Experienced.
Write 408 Runnels.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Baby bed. mattress,
and walker, Phone405, 003 E.
13th St.

Musical Instruments
FOR SALE Fine old handmade

Italian violin. WiU sell or trade
for good shotgun,rifle, pistol, or
outboard motor. Call at 1000
G regg St. or phone 1362.

E piano for sale Ideal
for children's bedroom, Elrod
Furniture.

Miscellaneous
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty,
Cecil Thlxton it Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th St Vu
Klnia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators forpopular make
and trucks. Guaranteed Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 , 3rd.
P 1210.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

AVON Cosmetics and personal
Christmas cards. Order early.
PhonoMrs. Tom Buekner, I05W
or call at 1103 EastFourth St

W. T. THORP haspaper shell pe-
cans. Seo them at Shroyer Mo-

tor Co.

WINESAP and Delicious apples,
$3.00 per bushel.W. S. Blrdwcll,
200 N. W. 4th St

FOR SALE About 1300 to 1500
bundles,big Jicad maize at 10c
bundle; grain aloneworth more.
Act quickly. Can get at my farm
at Vcalmoor or contact mo at
Cowpcr Hospital. J. F. Wlnans.

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star TexasState Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season seed now at
Montgomery-War-d.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wc need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before ycu buy. W. L. McColls-ter- ,

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
"WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.

snroyer Motor uo. w East 3ra.
WANTED: Used radios and must

cal instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 050 or call at 115
Main St

WE BUY threshed maize on turn
row or delivered to track at Cot-
ton OH Mill. See E. T. Tucker
or Roy' Bates,or phone 434--

WILLbuy good used feed mUMl
A- -t condition, mono oa, u. u.
Wiley.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phono 40--

Bedrooms
ISTin

rnrnni. lint nnd cold water in
room. Cool nd comforta-

ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.
I HOTEL Close In. nice.

quiet, clean rooms, free-- garage.
Beautyrestbeds; air conditioned
in summer, warm in winter
S7.00 per week. 501 East Third
St.. Phone991. Paul S. and D D.
Liner, owners and managers.

ULArr' ic .'.
SUPERMAN
DIBS, VWNTm nip' rrHIM,'

R9.
.u

w,

For Rent--

Bctfrooms
BEDROOM: Private entrance;

bath. Men only. C04
East 3rd. Phone 1889.

WORKING girl to share room in
private home. Close In. Phone
208, after 5 p. m.

Wanted To Rent
Farms & Ranches

WANT to rent Improved farm of
100 acres or less. Can flnanca
self. HnVo tractor; all equip-
ment Clk.Stowart,i?. O. Box
1054, Big Spring.

Real Estate
Houses For Sato

SIX-ROO- home, cast front cor-
ner; possession right away.
Five-roo- home, of
the nicest; possession Immedi-
ately. Two duplexes,reasonable,
good Income. Six-roo- m frame
house, easy payments.Also cafe
with good paying business;
priced very reasonably.Rube S.
Martin. Phono 1042.

HOUSE for sale, 5 rooms, bath,
garage, barn, chickenyard. 1307
Settles Possession now.
S2500 cash. S1880 in loan, at
$21.55-por-mont-h.

Farms & Randies
OUR homo plnco for sale.

acres, 8 miles south of Big
Spring. Call Mrs. O. O. Craig,
1274. 431 E. Park.

WANTED Pasturagethrough the
winter in a good stalk field fori
one yearlings and three largo
calves. Phone480.

Wanted To Buy
ABOUT a "house, from
. owner," in south sectionof town.

Cash for bargain.Writo full par-
ticulars to Box WEL. Herald.
The Food Distribution Admin-

istration says America wastes 20
to 30 pounds of every 100 pounds
of food produced.

A new food clement called
food yeast, with a slightly mealy
flavor and as much as 50 per cent

far g.'catcr than
start HOTE- L- been nS

Lots

Business

100

Motorcycle

cars

each

TEX

rock

1G0

DEER FLAUNTS HUNTERS
BELLElrONTE, Pa. A ten-poi- nt

buck scampejejlthrough the
streets unscathed while meat-ration-

hunters drooled. The deer
season doesn't open until
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Slav PartisansFree
Italian Prisoners

LONDON, Nov. 3 (ITf Eight
hundred Italians held the
Germans havo been freed from
a prison camp by Yugoslav parti-
san troops in tho course of heavy
fighting In Montenegro, Gen,
Jdslp (Tito) Broi' Free Yugoslav
radio said today.

Tho commur.-.qu- e told of
continued fighting with Gen.
Draja Mlchallovlc'a forces in Ser

in which a Chetnlk comman-
der said to havo been killed,

German attacks at Tuzla
in Eastern Bosnia wcro declared
to hava been repulsed,whllo Nazi
forces wero also said to have
been beaten back with heavy
losses in a futllo attempt to cap-

ture Brcznlca in Croatia.
"Allied avl,atlon" credited

In tho communlquo with attacks
on tho German-hel- d ports of
Ploce and Mctkovic and German
positions on tho Pclycsac penin-
sula between Split and
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In Nightclub
Has Its Downs

OKLAHOMA Now
thai they'vo heard from Mrs. Ce-

celia Fields, the police won't be
surprised at anything.

Sho said someone hrfd stolen a
pair of her shoes.

Sho wearing them, In
at the time; she

have dozed, sho said.

FABULOUS PRICKS
MADRID. Nov. 3 UP) Prices

Jiava to. such --fabul
heights In Spanish

press dispatchesfrom Paris said
today, that tho present cost of a
drink of wine in any cafe "would
havo fed a whole in a good
restaurant in 1030."
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.AUSTIN, Nov. 3 Stats
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Liquor ChargesFiled
Against; Two Negroes

Chargesof sale of liquor In a
dry area were filed Wednesdayin
Mitchells-coun- ty court
Leroy Chllders and Clifford
Thomas, negroes, Wallace Law,
supervisor for the liquor control
board saidtoday.

The negroeswere apprehended
by Inspectorsin Colorado City.

H, C. PRESTON INDUCTED
Horace Clinton Preston, trans-

fer from the local selective serv-
ice board to the Anadarko, Okla.,
board hasbeen Inducted into the
navjr Seabeesr,tffirlecal board-w-ar

jiotifJed. Wednesday .Prestoniva

r.

a volunteer on the Septembercall.
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Scrap Happy Daff? W

LargeCrowd On

JJaniMnoJL
SingingMeet

A fifth Sunday ty Sing--

Int? convention, combined witn
the Howard County Semi-annu-

Singing convention, a large
crowd at the Garner
Sunday Srvrrnl , visitors from
Lubbock", San Angelo and other
cities in this area helped to make
the gathering a great success.

Mrs. T. C. Bills, White Face,
Is visiting her daughter and fam-
ily, Rev and Mrs. Cecil Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wood of
Courtney ' were Sunday visitors
in the home of their daughter,
Mrs. F. D. Rogers.

Marjorle Smith, Midland, spent
weekend with her parents,

Mr, and Mrs. O. R. Smith.
"Mr; and Mrsr Robert" Riddle

and children of Midland were
weekendvisitors In the. homes of
Mr. and Mrs; C. H. Riddle and
Mr. and Mrs.. J. B. Sample.

Mrs. Joe Myers has returned
from a visit With relatives in
Johnson City.

Jack Curry--of Tahoka was..a
recent visitor in the home of his
daughter, Mrs. E. L. Roman.

Pfc. Lloyd Curry has returned
to hls'post inr Poriland;-Or-e. after
a' y furlough, which was
spent with' relatives and friends.

Mrs. R. B. Turner of Alameda,
Calif. Is visltlrfg her daughter,
,irsrPctc Dentum

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 3 UP)

Cattle 3,715; calves 3,047; steady
on all classes; good and choice
slaughter steers and" yearlings"
12.50-14.0- 0; beef cows 7.50-9.5-

bulls 6.00-0.0- 0; good and choice fat
calves 10.00-11.5- 0; stockcr steer

agalnsticalves 7.50-11.5- 0; , heifers 11.00

down.

UUWII. OlOCKCr UI1U 1WLU1.1 sill-i- s

and yearlings 7.00-10.0- 0; stockcr
cows went at 0.50 down.

Hogs 1733; most good and
choice 185-30- 0 lb. butcher hogs
14.00-1-0r good and choice 150-17- 5

lb, averages., packing
sows 12.75-13.2- 5; stockcr pigs
10.00-12.0- 0.

Sheep 6240; strictly fat lambs!
13.75; medium grade 11.00 down.
Medium grade yearlings 10.00;
cull Ho-oo-d ewes 4.25-5.0-0, med
ium grade feeder lambs 8.00

LAST TIMES TODAY
2Qt" Century-Fo- x reached Into tht
heavens, , . scoopedup all the ttars ... I
end nut them on the same tcreenl"J
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Two Boy Scouts

GetEagleAward
Fifty-fo- ur Boy Scouts received

awards at the regular monthly
Court of Honor sponsoredTuesday
evening in the high school gym-
nasium.

High point of the ceremonywas
the presentation of Eagle badges
to Jerry Mancll and Pete Fuglaar,,
both membersof the Rotary club's
troop No. 1. The presentationwas'
made by A. S. Darby, member of
the court.'

Secondclass- awardswere, made
by E. B. McCormick to Jackie Bar-
ron, Robert ThomasCoffey, Edd
Cross, Raby Vernon Culp and
Murph Thorp, Jr. .

First class badgeswere present-
ed by Charles White to Roy Earl
Bailey, Sam Thurman and Eddie
Kohanek.

James Walker made Star Scout
presentationsto Roy. Ayers, Wcl- -.

don Low, Cecil Nabors, Elra Phil-
lips, Billy Gus Tatum, and Ike
TtobbTFrom the" hands of Bruce
Frazier, Sr Meier received his
Life Scout award.

W. C. Blankenship,chairman of
the Court of Honor, presented
merit badgesto Donald McAdams,
Sam Thurman, Gilbert Sawtclle.
Harry Mlddleton, France Meier,

Billy Velvinr-Bob- by

Barron, Harold Berry, Thad Thom-
as, GeneSmith, W. C. Berry. Reed
Collins, .Clifton Cook, Jimmy Ray
Smith, Ladd Smith, Darrell Doug
las, Bobby HIcksbn, Donnle
Reaves,' Ike Robb, Jr., Boyce Pat-to- n,

Denver Yates, Lynn Spcer,
James Flnley, Carl McDonald,
Geo.-g-e Britton, Natnan menaru-so-n,

Eddie R. Kohanek, Charles
Seydler, Cecil Nabors, Roy Earl
Bailey, Roy Ayers, Billy Gus Ta-

tum, Wiley Stewart, Buddy Shaf-

fer, JamesBoatman, Preston Dun-

bar, Elra Phillips', Bealy Dearlng
and Roland King, Jr. v

"Otfo Tetcrs made the" civic
service awards and Pat Kenney
presided over the court session.
Troop No. 1 won the attendance
banner and tho Shlck advance-me-nt

award went to troop No. 0.

Austin Woman Here
To Conduct1 Courses
ForPresbyteriqns

Mrs. L. C. Majors of Austin Is
in Big Spring to conducta course
of study at tho First Presbyterian
church,in religious education,and
to launch a leadership training
program" fof teachersltndcliuTcir
workers. '

Having served as regional di-

rector of religious education for
Texas and Oklahoma, Mrs. Majors
is director of religious education
at the University Presbyterian
church In Austin, and will remain
in Big Spring one month to di-

rect various religious conferences
and courses of study which will
be held at the local church,

A workers' conferencehas been
called for Monday ovonlngl and
plans are to launch a visitation
program in connection with the
religious home.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY;
Fair to partly cloudy tonight and
Thursday. Little temperature
change tonight; warmer Thurs-
day.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon,tonight and Thurs-
day, slightly warmer In Pan-
handle and South Plains tonight,
warmer Thursday,

Temperatures
City Max. Min
Abilene ,.,.-6- 39
Amarlllo ...,,,.,,,,.63 34
BIG SPRING 60 56
Chicago 49 30
Denver ,,,,,",.57 30
El Paso ,,,,.,,,.72 49
Fort Worth ,..,,,,,,.63 40
Galveston ..,,,.,,,,.74 60
New York ,. ..,.62 48
St. Louis 57 32

Local sunsettoday at 6:55 p. m.
Sunrise Thursday at 8:05 a. m.

Big Spying Herald,Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday,November 3, 1043
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aoprano V0CCS wlll imvo
an oppdrtunlty' to. hear one, of
tho outstandinir lyrlo sopranos
of the world Thursday,Nov. 11,
when Grace Moord appears" at
the Hardln-Slmmon- s university
auditorium, miss Moore, a per
sonal friend and student of
Mary Garden,has been minclnc
in a few concertsbetweenUSO
appearancessince the war bc-Ra-n.

She drew 300,000 In Grant
Park, Chicago the largest,
crowd ever to hear a singer.

War Fund Drive

ProgressIs Slow
iHln-Howard-Cou- nty '

With1 other communities In tho
area reporting over tho top or
pressing their quotas in the Na-

tional War Fund drive, Howard
county .stood, only. .35 per cent
along the way Wednesday with
contributions totaling $7,000, Pat
Kenney, general chairman,report
ed.

.The..business district employe,
canvass under C. J."Staples Is just
about completed, Kenney de-

clared. There are still reports to
be heard from tho Cosden em-
ployes and the T. & P. Workers
along with some other industrial
groups. Hoping for the best from
these sources, Kenney admitted
that prospectsfor attaining a $17,-90-0

quota arc dismal indeed.
A meeting has beencalled for

Friday murnliig, lie said, ut which"
time plans for reviving the drive
for National War Fund, which em-

braces the USO, seaman's rellcf,-wa- r

prisonersaid, refugeeand sub-
jugated country relief, will be
aired.

"Unless there Is a remarkable
accelerationof subscribing to the
cause by the end of the week,"
observed Kenney, '"we are'just go-
ing to have to back up and start
all over. We have no intention of
falling dow'n. We've got to meet
this responsibility somehow." .

ThcNWF-campalgnJiasJ-
ilt one

of the; lowest notes In special con-
tributions. A $200 gift from a de-
partment,store and $100 from a
liquor store are the largest single
gifts reported to date. "Contrast
this with San Angelo,", suggested
Kenney, "where there have, been
14 gifts fprg 1.000 each."
""There are thousandsof people
In Howard county who have not
had a part in the campaign as yet,
according to the,chairman.Hence,
the reorganization plan to carry
appeals to people ' who haven't
contributed without solicitation.

New"C!tsssifrcatkmsr

Given County Men

By Local SS Board
New classifications of Howard

county men have been announced
by the local Selective Service
board following' a board meeting
on October 20th.

PJaaejUlvkAjCjolheJfellaw.
ing men: Roy Shipman, Manuel
T, Miller, GregreoHernandez,Or-vil- lc

L. Lcddon, Harold J. Henry,
J. S. Tucker, Carl Billings, James
W.' Franklin, Jr., Billy A. Davis,
Elmer
ff. ILJeerjy,GlEa y,Gary.J3ary,
W. Barbcc, JamesO, Walls, John
M. Lytic, Ray D. Dickey, Russell
F. Dorsey, Reuben R. Wormlcy,
LeonardE. Turner.

Euvle A. Peacock, James A.
-- Klnnevv-James-O, McCauleyr-- El

mcr G. Buchanan,Troy
Cecil C. Tompkins, JasperII, Pike,
Richard T. Lytic.

Classified as 2-- A were James
D. Briggs, TheodoreE, Camp, Em-me- tt

L, Chelf, Lonnie II. Lee, Jr.,
Edward Lauderdale,

In class 3-- 0 are Thurman A.
Northcutt, Ramon V. Panloja, and
Owen CV Gilbert. In class
are Wlndle J. Phillips, Marshall E.
Allen. Wesley G. Hampton and
JamesD, McDougal were classed
as 4--

Inducted as C were Robert II.
Mitchell and Paul O. Fields.

ProgressMade On
City Sower Request

The City of Big Spring applica-
tion for priorities on its sewer
plant expansionplan was past its
first major hurdle Wednesday,

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
said that approval had beenre-
ceived from the War Production
Board, affirming the city's eligi-
bility to submit a final applica-
tion for priorities for critical ma-
terials.

This application, said the mana-
ger, likely will be forwarded
Thursday. WPB officials said they
saw no reasonwhy the final appli-
cation should not receive speedy
approval. As soon as priorities
are authorized,the city is prepar-
ed to ask for bids on the project
with a clause calling for start of
work within 10 days, '"

Pvt. Raymond Balcli, $on of Mr,
and Mrs. Ramsey Balch, has been
transferred from Fort SUI, Okla.,
to Camp Callan,San Diego, Calif.,
according to word received here.

CosdenWildcat

ReadyFor Test
The Cosden and Cofflcld and

Guthcrlc No., l Etta Conrad,
southeasternBorden county wild
cat, Was preparing to pump
Thursday far a test on a fluid
column which has stood 800 feet
lni he hole. Location is In section
70-2- 0, LaVaca.

Cosden and Cofflcld & Gulh-crl- o

No. 2 Pauline Allen section
57-2- 0, LaVaca, northwest offset
to tho discovery No. 1 Allen In
the Vincent area, drilled to 4.300
In the 'hole! Locationi is Iif section
shows.

In eastern Howard county the
Cosden No. 2 Read was cleaning
out at 2,000 feet. Location Is In
section n, T & P.

Validity DatesSet
For Brown Stamps

Dates when four sets of brown
stamps in War Ration Book III
will be good for buying rationed
meats,fats,, oils and dairy products
were announcedtoday by Jr Doyle

Big Spring
Lubbock OPA District

The sets become valid on suc-

cessive Sundays,as they have in
the past. All stampsexpire Janu-
ary 1, 1044. The brown stamps
and their validity datesarc. as fol-

lows: L, November21;.M, Novem
ber 28; N, December5; and P, De-

cember 12.
Brown G, H, J and K stamps,

the firs whlclralread:
have become valid and the latter
pair which wlll become valid No-

vember 7 and 14, will expire De-
cember 4, the rationing executive
said.

The OPA official reminded
housewives that green A, B and
C stamps in the new War Ration
Book IV becamegood November
1 for the purchase of processed
fnods-tfln- rt will expire Decembex
20. Stamp 20 in Book IV also be-

came valid November 1 for five
pounds of sugar. It will expire
January 15.

THOMPSONS HAVE SON

A son, weighing eight pounds
at birth, .was born at 12:05 p. m.
today to AS and Mrs. Temple-to-n

A. Thompson at tho Cowper
hospital, Mother and son are do-

ing nicely.- - Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Newton are the maternal
grandparents, 'and Mrs. Wylle
Thompsonr Stephenvllle, paternal
grandmother, is here.
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WAC Office-r-
In chargeof the Big Spring re-
cruiting n while Lieut.

,Mary. Francis Goldinann, Tole-
do, Ohio, is home on furlough,
Is 2nd Lieut. Cora Leo Morrow,
Midland, above. Lieut. Morrow
comes from tho West Texas dis-
trict headquarters in Lubbock
where she was WAC publicity
officer. Previously she was at
Ft. Dca Moines and at Fort
Oglethorpe. As a civilian she
taught school at Midland. Wvc
here sho will cooperateclosely
wtlh the AIR-WA- C recruitment
campaign over a area
nnd will bo with the team frim
the Bombardie-r-
school wlien
this weekend.

It makes Lamcsa

ProducersScramble
For Allocated Goods

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 l?P

Thousands of small manufacturers
who were squeezedout In the war
production scrnmtfle arc descend
ing JiKe a swarm oJ bees on a
l'secret" list of 700 civilian com-

modities for which the govdrnmeht
now is allocating materials.

The list, was prepared by the
Office of Civilian Requirements
and submittedto the Smaller War
Plants , Corporation with the
stipulation that it be kept confi- -
dential.

HWPC notified 3.25,000 manu-
facturers by mail that the list was
on tile and invhed them to in-

spect it at tho nearest SWPC
field office if they believed it in-

cluded any articles which they
formerly produced.

Along with, scarce Items" like
lunch boxes, vacuum bottles,
alarm clocks, carpet sweepers,-garbag-

cans, washtubsand repair
parts for household appliances,
tho list mentions toys, games,
playing cards and similar Items
whose production has navcr been
forbidden but was limited by re-

strictions on matcirals.

JL O help insure the safe arrival qf your luggage,
whether you carryit on the train with you, or
whether you cheek it you should designateevery,
dayas "Label Day" whenyou travel.

It is amazingtheamountandkind of luggageand
personaleffects peopleleaveon trains and in depots

everything from women'shats to large traveling
bags.. . , Pleaseuse stick-o- n labels or tags on each
piece of your baggageand besureto eliminate any
label which carries an old address.Your baggage

Buy TJefcnso Stampsand Bonds

Simplified Forms To
Be Required By ODT
Of Commercial Units

A simplified record-keepin- g sys-

tem for commercial motor vehicles
was announcedtoday by John W.
Reed, managerof tho district Of-

fice ' of Transportation at San
Angelo.

This action, said Reed, Xvas tak
en" to bring rccora requirements
for truck, bus nnd taxlcab opera-

tors Into conformity with tho
ODT's new selective reporting
procedure. Under the new plan,
only information which need be.
kept is that which specifically Is
requested on the ODT's' now
operating form, Oply six simple
.questions are asked -- about truck
operations. ,

Purpose of the simplified form
Is to enable ODT to keep an

record of current motor
vehicle operations,, which wll. en-

able It to assist the motor trans-
portation Industry In securing
adequate tires, motor fuel, parts,
vehicles, etc.

Word Expected
For Test Wells

Word from the hydraulic engi-
neering firm of Frccso and
Nichols, Fort Worth,- - was cxpect- -
ed Wednesday by the city concent-
1ng "location" for some lest wells
in northern Sterling county. "

As soon as these.locations are
spotted by Marvin Nichols, who
has been In the field for the engi-
neering firm hero for the-- past
fortnight, tho city will seek to ar
range with property owners for
tho tests and for water rights In
event they show sufficient yield to
justify hard pumping.

TeiUativeIans-ealr-for-stakln- g-t

of several wells, some In what is
i thought to bo new sinclines and
others in two ishcet water areas.
Tho Federal Works Agency Is co-

operating in the search for an
additional water supply for Big
Spring. Currently consumption
is '1,750,000 gallons dally, which is
heavier than thepresentwell sup-
ply should be produced', said
McDanlel.

BUY WAR AND

AIR-WA- C Recruit
Office Opens Here

A recruiting, booth lias been
opened by Recruit-
ing team of the Big Spring Bom-

bardier school at Anthony's 6tore,
tho post public relations offlco

announcedWednesday,
WAC and army personnel will

be in chargeof the booth to inter-
view womeii interested lit becom-
ing AllMVACs.

The team, headedby Capt. Ar-

thur Foulks, is sponsoring' tho
booth in cooperationwith tho ar-

my recruiting offlco in Big
Spring. On duty eachday will be
JGyt.DlnaluJEciVSQlLJ)LJIic JBIg
Spring Army Air Field, and Sgt.
Paula Edwards of the Big
recruiting office.

The post bapd,a detachmentof
WACs and other soldier personnel
torn The Big SprTng Bombardier
School parade In tho down-
town section Wednesday, "Novem-
ber 10th at 7:15 p. m., and end
their review at tho city audi-
torium where they will an
hour show of .variety entertain-
ment at 8 p. m. In connection.with
tho recruiting drive for AIR-WA-

Included on the program will bo
song and dance numbers which
will, bo presentedJnJho army mu- -

for soldiers and civilian entertain
ment soon.

Fa s have been In use"
historic times.

t -- "S" t 7Z-- 3

Silver v Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open C P. M.

See Hear
GRACE. MOORE--

Amerlcajs Queenof Song

8:30 p. m., TliursddyNdvember1 1

HARDIN-SIMMON- S UNIVERSITY
Abilene

Write or phone University businessoffice for reserva-
tions..

Tickets $2.20 and $1.65
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may be labeled outside or inside (as you prefer)'.
Write your name and completeaddresson each
label. A little rare maysave a big lots.

Luggage identification labels m3y be securedat
Texasand PacificTicket Offices and Baggagecoun-ter- s.

There is no chargefor them. Pleasecheck all
luggageexceptthe bagyou expectto carrywith you,
a day before you start on your trip. And seethat
every piece of baggageis labeled with your name
and complete address.

FOR VICTORY ItONDS STAMPS
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